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l)pep Lake if re- 
,\ewlin and north- 

Iraina Tuesday. Thia 
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hhi*. Amounts have 
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Cyclone Scrimmages Quanah Fri.
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FORCEMENT COMMUNICATION ——Pictured above is a derrick-type radio tower 
be erected on the northside of the Courthouse for a new-type radio network to 

iof the Hall County Sheriff's Office. The tower is creating a lot of controversy as 
ĥ.it citizens or County officials expected to be erected. A  single-pole tower was the 
dm« of County Sheriff Elmer Neel when contracts were signed between local 
nd federal agency installing the Panhandle-wide system. Citizens favor the new 
ation network but want the tower located off the Courthouse lawn.

10 Guarantee Emergency 
ock and Poultry Loans

laiaistanee to livestock 
produrers under the 

i ¿vrrtoek Credit Act 
available next week 

: new loan guarantee 
Ue Fe.rmera Home 

(FmH.Ai, a rural 
if. 'of the U. b. Dc- 

Agriculture.
Chappell, FniHA 

upervisor said the 
be prepared to im- 
recently-enacted law 

einj; up to 80 percent 
ploss on loans made by 

ed lenders to live- 
joultiy producers.

‘ of the act, the 
ptn proyram will he in 
fcr July 25, 1!»7,5. It 
r.fnded for 6 nionthr 
’ date if thi Secretary 

lire determines that it 
jtu help the livestoci'. 
Vain sufficient credit.
I calls for loans to be 
l=^ks or other legally 
tenders. Mr. Chappeil 
ned producers are urg- 

applications to, and 
arranyemente with 

Vtutions. The lender in 
pk FmllA for a loan 

! one is TKiuired. The 
process the applicu- 

I the loan end service

'■!num loan to any 
•«»er that can be 

J" FmllA pvarantee ic 
B tns will 1,̂ , repny- 

S years, although re- 
■ Jears nmv he nuthor- 
 ̂ - rates are deter- 

‘ wn borrower and

Mr. Chapf)«!' aaid the agency 
i* authorized to guarantee up to 
80 percent loaa a lender may in
cur on loans te Imnafide farmers 
and ranchers who breed, raise, 
fatten or market beef and dairy 
cattle, hogs, sheep, goats, chick
en* anfl tuiaeys. .A 'najority of 
the borrow er’s* income must i-otpo 
from the operation, and a ma
jority  portion o f the b».rrower’s 
time must be devoted to the Live
stock or poultry production.

In the case o f  a corporation or 
partnership, a.«sistance can he 
extended only when the majority 
partners or stockholdr rs are pri- 
m.*trily engaged in the livestock 
or poultry production.

Fmll.A guarantees will be 
made only when the boiafi«!» 
farm er or rancher cannot obtain 
tinuncing without a guarantee 
Loans may not be used to expand 
operations.

Mr. C’ haispell said the county 
Kmll.A o ffice  serving the .irea 
where the borrower’s livestock or 
poultry operations are conduct
ed will handle the re>,uestb from 
lenders fo r  guarantees, or supply 
inform ation on tre loan guaran
tee program.

Services Pending 
For Billy Yates 
W'ho Died in Ariz.
Funeral service* are pend

ing at Spicer Funeral Homi for 
Hilly Gene Yates, who died at the 
Veteran’s Hospital in Pre.«cot, 
Ariz. Burial will be in the Med
ley Cemetery.

Mr. Yates had lived >n I’ res- 
lo t  for the past 15 menths.

11« is survived b y 'a  son snd 
daughter and 3 brothers, J. R. 
o f Memphis, Ronald o f Wichita 
Fallss and Virgil Lee o f .Albu- 
(jueriiue, N. .M.

Hall County Singers 
To Meet Sept. 1
The Hall County Singers will 

have their regular lir-t Sunday 
singing Sept. 1, at tin Memi>hi!‘ 
Housing Authority Center from 
two until 4 p. m., according to 
J. F'. Meintush, president.

He extends a conlial invitation 
to attend to all who like gospel 
-mging.

Chamber Directors 
Vote Support To 
Relocate Tower
The Board o f  D irectors  o^ the 

Memphis C h am b er  o f  Com* 
m erce  met this m o r n in f  Thurt* 
day and voted full support 
in baching Women*s Civic  Clubs 
o f  Memphis in oppos it ion  to 
the location o f  the 200  f o o t  
tower on the cou rth ou se  lawn» 
Jim Edd Wines» ch a m b er  inan- 
ager, said today.

**We feel it would  be in better  
interest o f  the cit izens o f  Mem* 
phis and Hall C ou n ty  to  ze* 
locate  the tow er  in a m ote  
suitable site aw ay f ro m  d o w n 
town cou rth ouse  square»'* the 
board o f  d irectors  said.

**We en cou rage  all  c it izens to 
support the W o m e n 's  Clubs in 
this e n d e a v o r , "  they concluded .

A group o f  in terested c it iz 
ens w ere making plans to  meet 
with cou nty  o f f i c ia l s  later in 
the day to present signed per* 
itions con cern in g  m ov ing  the 
tow er to another location.

I.C, . d . . , . » . .  upy

n , «  A . . . „ .b l ,  , (  C od  Chore!,. T h . „‘ „ 7 "
'»«th the Hell County Picnic Celebrelion end will begin the fir

'«lU  
'̂'•‘ction

Mrs. Clara Duke, 
Longtime County 
Res., Buried Today
F’uncral nerviccs fur Mrs. Clara 

Mav I>ukt‘ , 70, lungtimc county 
rii^idont, were held at 10:JO a. 
in. Thursday (today) in the Lake- 
view First .Methodist Church, 
t'fficiuting were the Rev. Mert 
Coo|H-r, pastor, .and the Rev. John 
M. Dorn. Burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery at Memphis under the 
direction ol Sjiicer Funeral Home.

.Mrs. Duke died at 12 dO p. m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 27, in Hall Coun
ty Hospital.

Clara .May Parks was born .May 
1805, in Dublin and had been 

a resident o f the Hull Countv 
area since 1916.

She was united in marriage to 
F̂ arl H. Duke in 1018 at laike- 
yiew. He was engaged in farm
ing near Lakeview. .Mr. Duke died 
in 1056 and .Mrs. Duke moved 
to .Memphis in 1059.

Mrs. Duke was a member o f 
the laikeview Methodist Church.

Surving are a daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. .Marcia Duke o f Lake- 
view; three brothers, Robert A. 
Parks o f  Hedley, Otto Parks o f 
Amarillo and C liff Parks o f 
.Mvin; fo i l  sisU‘rs, .Mrs. Kettie 
Hearn o f .Memphis, .Mrs. M . W. 
Wiggins o f Hedley and Mrs. C. 
P. Lampkin and .Mrs. A1 Smith, 
both o f Amarillo; and two grand
children. •

Pall b«-arer8 were L. F. Jones. 
Raymond Moure, Jake Hancock, 
Albert Rogers, Paul Whitten and 
Bill Cofer.

Mother Of
l, ocal Resident 
Dies at Clarendon
F'linern' rervices far Mrs. Bes

sie .Mae Martin, 75, o f  Clarendon, 
mother of .Mrs. Helen Anthony 
o f -Ml m|>Hs, were held at 10 a
m. Wednesday, .Aug. 28, in the 
First Baptist Church at Claren
don.

r>r. .lames O. Brandon, pastor, 
officiated; burial was in Citizens 
Cemetery at Clarendon.

Mrs. .Martin died about 5:.S0 f. 
m. Monday in the Clarendon 
Medical Center Hospital.

Born April 6, 1900, in Cooper, 
she came to Donley County 
from Hali County in 1941.

Survivors include: one son,
Westley Braddock o f  Clarendon; 
four other daughters in addition 
to Mrs. Anthony - Mrs. Pauline 
Renfro o f Amarillo, Mrs. Fvelyn 
Fraley o f Arlington, Mrs. Bobbie 
(iilcrest o f Borger and Mrs. Lola 
.Allen o f Amarillo; 14 grand
children ard nine great-grand
children.

Union Hill Cemetery 
To Have Work Day 
At Lakeview
The I ’ nion Hill Cemetery .As- 

soeiatien o f the Odd Fellows will 
meet for an all day meeting on 
Thursday. Sept. .5, according to 
-Nettie .Adams, -eeretaiy.

,Vrs. Adams stressed the need 
for all interested persons to at
tend as the husinesr o f the roads 
»ashing and the need for either 
having ilirt hauled and filled In, 
i,rsveling or Mai'k topping will 

(Continued On IVge 8)

Fos îfing \lachine 
Now In Operation
The Ci«y o f  Mrmphi* n ow  h ««  

i l l  now ( o g l i n g  m sch in *  «n d  
ihr machine ws§ in operat ion  
on W ednesday night.

City o f f i c i a l !  want to warn 
paren t !  to heep their children 
fro m  fo l low ing  the machine 
while it •• in op erat ion .  Not 
on ly  ie thia a t r a f f i c  hazard, 
hot could  be in juriee  to  their 
health i f  they breath too  m och  
o f  the inaertide.

First Assembly of God Church To 
Hold Series of Services in Sept
•Members o f  the First Assemb

ly o f God Church in Memphis, are 
planning a week long series of 
events (in connection with Old- 
Settlers Days) during Iht first 
week o f September.

.A special W. .M. C.'s meeting, 
(ladies group o f the church), is 
being planned for Tuesday, Sejit. 
3, with a supper-on-the-)froun(l 
to he held AVednesilay, Sept. 4. 
Beginning on Thursday at 6:30 on 
channel 2, the church is simnsor- 
ing a special program to the 
community entitled “ Streams of 
1-ife.’ ’ This program will feature 
spe'cial singipg from members o f 
the Church, and will be a regular 
occurrence each week on this 
station, s»-'en exclusively here in 
-Memphis. Beginning on Friday 
night and continuing through to 
Sunday night, a week-end revival 
will be held with special speaker 
and singer. The special singing

Civic Clubs To 
Hear Program 
About R. C. & D.
Memphis Liens and Rotary 

Clubs will meet next Wednesda; 
in a joint session to hear a pro 
gram brought by thi .North Rol 
ling Plains Resources Conserva 
tion and Development which 
covers eight counties including 
Hall County.

Jack Williams, a coordinator 
o f  R. C and D., o f  Pampn, will 
be on hand to give a slide pre
sentation and talk, to the local 
civic clubs.

The purpose o f the meeting is 
to explain the benefits to local 
areas o f participation in the pro
gram. 'Tlie )iro)rram is now in the 
planning stage, but North Rol
ling Plains has an excellent 
chance o f le ir g  funded by Con
gress, which would move the pro
gram from the planning stage 
into an implementjiticn stage.

will be brought by Roger W’ oods, 
o f  Horger, while the s|>euking 
will be- done by Kev. Kay Akers, 
o f  Wiehita Falls. Both gentle
men are exceptionally talenti^d ii< 
their res|H‘ctive fields o f  minis 
try. The public is tordially invit
ed to attend every night.

The special events o f  the week 
will be completed with an old- 
fashioned day at the Church on 
Sunday. The ladies art invited to 
wear their long dresses, and the 
men are invited to wear whatever 
grandpa wore in thi olden days 
gone by.

Pastor I). T. Martin extends a 
warm welcome to any and all who 
would enjoy coming and joining 
light in with the celebration. 
“ .Models end desi)znB have cliang- 
ed, accessories and e<|uipment 
have been geared to the times, 
tut the basic values o f Church 
and Sunday School remain the 
same, fur while on this earth and 
living in this life, God still gives 
us the Bible as our guide and 
our roadmap. Do feel free to 
come and join ua in our worship 
to God who has kept us ti.rough 
all these yeara.”  Pastor Martin 
raid.

This is your invitation to join 
First Assembly o f God Churen 
for an old-fashioned Rally l>ay 
celebration all during the firwt 
week o f  SeptembiT. The Church 
is kwated at 618 N. 11th SL here 
in .Memphis.

Country Club To 
Have Best Ball 
Tourney Labor Day
The Memphis County Club 

will have a tiest ball go lf tourna
ment on Labor Day, Monday, 
Sept. 2. it has been announced.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be held at 11:30 a. O', with tee- 
o f f  time for the tournament set 
for 1 :00 p. m.

The tournament will be 18 
holes and the entry fee is $1.50 
per person. Entries must be sub
mitted hy 11:00 a. m. Monday.

The Memphis Cyclone will 
travel to Quanah Friday night for 
ti scrimmage with the Class .A.A 
Quanah Indians with the varsity 
scrimmage set to begin at 7 :30 
p. m., immediately following the 
junior varsity scrimmage which 
will Iwgin at an earlier hour.

Coach Clyde McMutray foraecs 
the Quanah team as a tou)'h op
ponent fur the local team and 
the local coach is hopeful that the 
Cyclone offense will have a Let
ter night than was s«-en at the 
Stinnett zerimmage here last F'ri- 
day.

The big news in Cyclone camp 
wa.s the Harris Poll riting in 
Class A which lists the .Memphis 
Cyclone in the .No. 2 ipot in the 
state.

This is the highest rating the 
local squad has ever leceived in 
the history o f  the Harris ratings. 
Rarely does the local team m.ake 
the top ten, although for the past 
several seasons the t«am bar 
steadily been in the top 20 in Uie 
Harris ratings.

Commenting about the rating. 
Coach -Mt.Murray said, “ When 
you ’re No. 2 you just have to 
shoot fo r  No One which is held 
by Royal now. Naturally, our 
coaches and players are flattered 
We must improve every phase o f 
our game in order to withstand 
the attack our opponents will 
place on us as the result o f this 
high rating.”

Several things mu-sl occur be
fore any team can deserve a top 
rating, the roach said, and the 
first thing is to win the district 
in order to qualrfy for the Kate 
'playoffs. **Whif)Vg our dii>'I*«et, 
in the past, has pr-'-ved to be ar 
difficu lt as winning state. District 
2-A is one o f  the top districts in 
Class A in the rtatc and 1974 is 
no exception,”  the local coach 
said.

McMurray explained that local 
coaches started out this season to 
accomplish certain thinga The 
first priority was to install a d«i- 
fense, then bring the offense a- 
round ns time permitted.

“ We didn’t move the ball very 
well against Stinnett’s defense in 
scrimmage,”  the local coach said. 
“ Our defense, on the other hand, 
looked gocHl, but still needed mure 

(Continued On Page 8)

4-H HORSE SHOW WINNERS— Pictured ab 
bers and the trophies, buckles, and ribbons th 
Paducah, Vernon, Quanah. .Amarillo, Plainvie 
Hall County show One of the trophies is an 
at the Lubbock Co Inv. 4-H I lorse Show, 
awarded to class winners, hlaltert, boots, and 
On the back row, left to right, aie: Starla Bya 
Molloy, Joe Neal Foster, Robert Hodges, Chri 
On the front from the left are: Mark Molloy, 
son, Kay Johnson Brent Molloy, Dtisfy Pysrs

ove are the County 4-H horse show 4-M mem- 
ey have won since late May in horse shows at 
w. Shamrock, Lubbock. Clarendon and the 
All Around winner and 19 of them were won 
Eight belt buckles are pictured of the 10 won, 
other riding gear are also given at some shows, 
rs, Rhonda Byars, Mark Gardenhire, Stevie 
t Molloy, Kirby Gardenhire and Sandra Byars. 
Lennie Salmon, Stephenie Molloy, Kim John- 
and Oran Don Molloy.
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E D I T O R I A L

Drive Friendlier!
Texas Governor Oolph Briscoe is urging that Texans drive 

even more friendly than they did last year in a “ drive Iriend- 
lier" campaign during the Labor Day holidays this weekend.

Last year, traffic accidents on Texas highways claimed the 
lives of 3 1 people during Labor Day holidays. Hundreds more 
suffered injuries.

The message is simple: “ It takes extra care. Use your lap 
and shoulder belts. Observe all lulea, and look out for the 
driver who doesn’ t."

Traffic accidents in the local area have reduced during the 
year. Jerry Burleson, operator of the Consolidated Ambulance 
Service reports that ambulance runs to wrecks are off, from 
87 last year to ¿5 so far this yc«i,

r, I j  j  1- •. j  L . gasoline last winterReduced speed limit and shortage . • ,
and spring could be considered contributing i«..,*®** m t e re
duction of accidents. "

But Col. Spier of the Texas Department of Public Safety 
it warning that motorists, generally, are not observing the 55 
mph speed limit, and DPS records reveal an increase in traffic 
accidents as mor^ and more motorists Ignore the speed lu&tt 
mark and race faster and faster down the highways.

With other motorists trying to drive the limit, and speeding 
motorists doing a lot of passing, a dangerous condition could 
exist on the crowded highways during Labor Day holidays.

On a recent trip, this editor and family attempted to drive 
the speed limit. During the trip, it was necessary to pass about 
three vehiclea, driving slower than 55 mph. All the rest of the 
vehicles, including trucks, were passing us in a steady stream.

According to (he highway map, the tnp was 390 miles long. 
Cn<iar the 70 i^ h  speed, it seven to seven and a half 
hours.

Traveling at the «lower speed, it took eight and a half 
hours, including ample «lop« along the way. Under the old 60 
mph speed limit of several years ago, it was a constslent eight 
hour trip.

Traveling at the slower speed can be more restful, especially 
if the car la equipped with a cruise control devise. Starting on 
the trip a little earlier can offset the extra driving time

Driving friendly is the safest thing a motorist can do. Get
ting ample rest, alternating dnvers, keeping interior distractions 
to a minimum, and keeping a sharp watch on other vehicles 
are also good practices.

One practice this editor observes possibly prevented a dan
gerous situation on this recent trip A truck driver chose to 
pass on a downhill grade coming into a hill marked with a no 
passing zone. It appeared that lo cars were on the “ dark" side 
of the hill so the truck driver lelt pretty safe that the road was 
clear. We slowed down anyway (as is our practice) to allow 
for a faster passing. Sure enough, a car suddenly topped the 
hill and the truck had to get over By slowing, there was ample 
room.

Wrecks often occur due to poor judgment of drivers. A  de
fensive driver never lakes “ gambling”  chances Dnve fnend- 
lier than you ever have, and we’ ll see you after the holidays.

M emories

Tke li F iU

Í
BYi

What Other Editors Say
Character «ad Hsallhi

After rikding »cvcrsl news- 
pepers and srsu'hing television 
programs over the weekend ai 
well M tryinr ^  i^rt out some- 
tii'ing in the wsy o f books and 
magaxines worth spending some 
reading time on during somi 
spare weekend hours, it wss fste 
which brought me sround to 
sorting some old files Monday
morning. ------

Out o f one o f  the files drop
ped a clipping taken from The 
Lutheran Digest several years 
ago. It wse quite appropriate.

Labor unrest, busing and anti- 
busing marches and claims, mili
tancy o f all kinds and for all real 
and imagined gneviences, news of 
crime, o f murder, o f rape, of 
emberrlement, of wasteful ex
travagance in furnishing legisla
tive ofrices, smut In TV pro
gramming, in books, in maga
xines, the breakdown in respect 
for anything or any idea more 
than 30 minutes old —  all these 
things whxck every one of us 
every day of the week.

But the most demoralizing part 
o f the whole picture is the blase 
acceptance o f the general pub
lic that .«uch things are an ac
ceptable part o f living.

The piece in the LAitheran Di
gest was what caught my ey«. 
The Utle was “ We Maas Pro
duce Almost Everything —  Ex
cept Character ’ ’

The article should be must 
reading for every person in every 
i»om«. Here it ill

^!i used to be that when you 
wanted something, you worked to 
earn It. Now you stoge a riot to 
get it given to you at someone 
rise's expense.

“ If your father or grsndisther 
lost his Job, he took whatever 
work he could get and he went 
(probably walked miles) to where 
there was work, any honest 
work, being dons. Now hordes 
o f relief “ clients** refuse a job 
unless it is to their liking. And 
they demand that the job  be 
brought to them in their com
munity and on their terms

“ This nation was built by im
migrants (beginning in the |600z 
and earlier) who struggled here 
for an opportunity, and would 
have s co m ^  the false ides of 
**Bomething foi nothing.”  Now 
getting something for nothing is 
a universal and all too often the 
only ambition.

“ It used to take a lifetime of 
gruelling work and scrimping for 
a family or a country to earn 
a little .surplus, a taste o f 
security. Now mobs o f  stupid A 
lasy people and whole nations 
demand they )>e given security —  
out o f someone else's earning and 
efforts.

**Minority groups all over the 
earth seem to think the world 
owes them everything they want.

If this “ debt”  i<ia't forthcoming 
then it is *‘to the streets'' for a 
drstructivs tantrum.

“ We have lost our character.'
It could bs that we are all too 

concerned with finding a spot in 
the playpen o f  society. What we 
have lost is moral character —  
the moral character to do things 
for ourselves. We are in the midst 
^f a sukidal leening march to 
dcstnictlon al W6 race (q ggt th« 
good life at the expense o f  som ^ 
one else.

Another clipping which dropped 
out o f  the file dealt with age and 
the fact Uiat time marches on A 
so does your age. The article 
called attention to 6 basic com
mandment# in the battle with age.

1. Plan for action —  You’re 
never too old to exercise. Exercise 
can be as vigorous as a game o f 
tennis, as relaxing as working 
in the rose garden or as unorgan
ised as an evening walk but it 
must be done regularly.

2. Think about food —  As your 
body grows it needs a acnaller 
quantity o f  i t

5. Watch your waistline —  
Staying thin is good for mors 
Oian your vanity.

4. Rest up for days ahead 
Don't be a s l^ p  chest. Adequate 
sleep benefits adults as well as 
children.

6. Cheek up on your health. 
Sickness just doesn’t happsn. 
Much o f it can be prevented or 
controlled by early detection and 
fast attention.

6. Don't just stard there —  
don't wait for retirement to join 
a club, develop a hobby or 
paiticipate in civic affairs. Now 
is the time to get involved in 
activties.

— Tlie Ma.«on (Mich ) News

30 YEARS AGO 
September 7, 1044

Another general rain extending 
all over Hall County thia week 
added to that o f  the week before 
assures a bountiful yield of cot
ton and feed this fall.

William Dan was born SepUmi- 
ber 5, to .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Goffinet and weighed 6 pounds 
and 6 ouncss.

Jack E. Hightower, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hightower, 
has enlisted at the Amarillo re
cruiting station for service in the 
U. S. Navy. He is a graduate of 
Heniphis High School with the 
“ 44 claaa and attended Baylor 
University the past summer.

Application blanks are now 
ready at filling stations and the 
0P.\ offices in Er.ielline and 
.Memphis for the new gaxoline 
A-books. Tire inspection reports 
are not reijuired.

For some time the City Council 
o f  Memphia )iaa been employing 
a man to haul trash from the 
business section o f  town. At the 
regular meeting Tuesday night, it 
was found that it ia not possible 
to continue this service, as the 
cost is prohibitivs.

20 YEARS AGO 
September 2, 1954

First cotton o f the 1954 sea 
son to arrive in Memphis was 
ginned Wednesday morning at 
the J. M. 'HndaU Qin. The fleece 
was gathered on shout 20 acres 
o f  land, fanned by Homer Bell 
and his aon, J, L , and located 15 
miles south o f  Estelline.

A daughter, Vicky Yvonne, was 
bom  on A u g ^  16, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L  Rea. She weighed 
pounds at birth.

The Atalanlean Club met at 
9:30 o'clock Wednesday morning 
for brunch in the home o f Mrs 
H. B. EMes with Mrs. N. A. 
r

Hightower u  cohm..
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fhty art foulty.

DR. JACK L. RO.SE
OPTOMETRIST

------- Contact Lrnaae
Clooed Saturday Aftansoone 

4 15-A Main PSone 259->2l6

FaU Tire Sale
Gary’s Texaco

Ph. 2 5 9 -2 7 0 7  415  W . Boykin Dr.

775 X 15 4 ply Kelly-Springfield $18.50  
G 78 X 15 4 ply Gateway $25.00

Dayton mmI Multi Mil« Steel Radiak Mud and Snow, 
D«b c  Bubky Tims and Many More.

Compare our L O W , LO W  Price#
A ll Price# Plu# 5 %  italc tax 

-S E E  U S FOR Y O U R  TIRE N E E D S-

CABOT CORPORATION
MACHINERY DIVISION

Pampa, Texas

Has Immediate Openings Fon
WELDERS

MACHINISTS
LABORERS
TRAINEES

This is an exceUent opportunity to join a dyrtanuc growing company

offers exceUent pay, contprcheiuhre benefiU and outstanding edvwcemant 
potential.

For Local Interview Contact

KENT JOHNSON— Employment Manager
August 29, 1974 at Western Motel in Memphis, Texas 

between the hours 6  p. m. and 9 p. m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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B. B. Shots
BYRON BALDWIN

1  Mrt. Clutf. Reed o f 
»exaa, had a .«p«!«! oc- 
I f 18, at the American 

[idinif hosted by their 
Paul and Terrell, and 

¿.̂ rs of the family. Ob- 
1« 50th wedding an- 
of Chaa Reed and 
Irlm) Reed who have 
.ubbook for over 25

Swere both reared in 
Community. A lot o f 
ended thli special oc- 
re bnve been a lot o f 
1 on the family trees 
,d Helms that con- 
ny branchea with dif-

|e- “A hometown ia a 
brt every person you 
^Mnin Street ia some 
|̂ :>usin.’ '

j  us a few days ago were 
|(rii. Neil Gower o f Irv- 
is. Mrs. Gower will 1  ̂
(d here as Janie 

hughter of Mr. and Mr*.

'  :v
V

Brode Hoover. Janie graduated 
from M. H. S. in 1968, Sho 
married Neil Gower, who wua 
reared at Brownaville. He is an 
electrical enginner with Collins 
Radio Corp. o f Dallaa Jarie is 
employed by the M. Star Corp. 
They sell Domino sugar, com 
starch and corn syrup. Janie’s 
sister. Regina, graduated from 
MHS in 1966. She married Bill 
Freestone, who is making the 
Army a career. He ia now in the 
procesa 'of being promoted from 
captain to major. They are now 
moving to Connecticut where Bill 
will teach R. O. T. C. at the Hni- 
versity o f Connecticut. They have 
two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilpatrick 
had as their guests in Heritage 
Hall their son, Merle, and wife, 
Hattie, o f Canyon last Saturday. 
Merle graduate«! in 1970 fr«»m 
MHS and was outstanding in our 
football athletics. He will gradu
ate from West Texas State in 
December o f 1974. Pattie gradu-

ENTERTAIN ELEGANTLY  

with L E N O X

See why so m any hostesses insist on 
Lenox. Exquisite place settings —  and 
important serving pieces too —  are on 
display in ou r fine china department.
Come in soon.

Weatherly by Lenox. A  swirled band of 
platinum accents this sculptured fine 
china. 5-plece place setting $23.95

Fowlei Drag

•ted in December of 1973. For 
the past three years, she had 
worked in Panhandle Plai^ West 
Texas State Museum. She ,nd 
Merle were very much Interest«! 
in our displays here.

I heard a few guesses on Hall 
County cotton crop • few day» 
ago. One guess came up with 
100,000 bales, but I think  ̂he was 
talking through hU crop of picnic 
whiskers

• '••f'l from Bill

\  ” , j »*«ing a part
of the World that some o f us will 
never see He „utes a, follow.: 
Sao Paulo is the first atop and 

wUl be there until the 15lh of 
August, then to Porto Aleque. 
After several concerts in the 
w uA , we will fly to Brarlia, then 
to Rio. The while t>wn is cele
brating 160 years German im
migration to Brazil; it will last 
until̂  Sept. 6." After he gets back 
to Germany, he will begin Sept. 
1st as first oboe in the “ Ham
burger Symfoniker” . He has 
signed the contract for the sea
son with them and will be on the 
move most of the time making 
the different towns where they 
are backed. Dill has been in Ger- 
may and Austria for the past six 
years. Congratulations to him on 
his achievements!

With the program, he has 
shead o f him, I imagine he will 
have to wear clothing that ia 
"wash and wear’ ’ with all of his 
traveling. His brother. Bob, may 
be following in his footsteps, as 
he it now vice president of the 
Texas Tech band, which is com
posed of about :;0() member*.

lived the past 37 years. Others 
in this group were Mrs. Wilma 
Parker and Kent, PaUy and 
Kenya of Englewood, Colo. After 
leaving Hall County, Mrs. Parker 
lived in Arizona for 29 years and 
the past 12 years in Colorado. 
Mi^ Jackson, the wife of the late 
Will Jackson, moved to Hall 
County in 1914. She has lived In 
Arizona 18 years and 22 year* 
in Californu. Ruth Jenkins and 
Ollie Jackson are sitters o f Mrs. 
Jpnkins And Roy Grimes.

Other visitors in HeriUge Hall 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orcutt of 
Fstelline.

A quote; “ A man may travel 
far in his life— but there it al
ways a amal! part of him that 
never leaves the town where he 
was born, the neighborhood when 
he spent his Ixiyhood. He may 
walk the streets of l.ondon, sit at 
the sidewalk cafes in F’aris, ad
mire the blue of th« bay of 
Naples or linger long in the parts 
o f the Orient But always his 
hometown will be a small core in
side his Soul.’'

Mrs. I.. E. .lenkins and Roy 
Grimes had as their guests in 
Heritage Hall, .Mrs. Ollie Jackson 
o f Cearis, Calif., Mrs. Ruth Jen
kins o f Littlefield, where she has

We received a letter the past 
week from Mr. and Mra. Frank 
B. Toner of San Leandro, Calif. 
Included with the letter was a 
c<H>y o f tl’eir new weekly news
paper, “ Cherry City Gazette” . 
This paper covers history and 
current evenU. After reading the 
newspaper, I came to the con
clusion that Frank and Katherine 
almoat have full time job# keep
ing up with their d v i- work. One 
particular project they are in- 
^rnted  in and work with ia the 
“ Girls o f Yesteryear”  which was 
organized in 1965. They follow 
the rules of “ Little Theatre”  in 
costunifning and busiress. They 
have accepted many engagements 
in their area. The ahow ia about 
30 minutes long and it a revue of 
old time songs. Each member of 
the group has an extensive ward
robe o f the “ gay ninety”  coa- 
tumes in a complete range of 
coLr. These are researched and 
designed by the director. “ The 
Girla o f Yesteryear”  ia a hobby 
for the women participating. 
They do a great many shows for 
senior citizens, churches and 
convalescent hospiuls. Frank 
helps in the stage props. This 
sounds like it would be a good 
show for the Hall County Picnic 
if they were a little closer U> Hall 
County. They are open for en
gagements. I have the card with, 
the address and telephone num
ber. It is always good to hear 
from Frank and Katherine .Milam 
Toner. She has n regular date

with her mother, Mrs. Clyde 
Milam each Sunday afternoon on 
the telephone.

I have heard several o f the 
young wives of the men with 
long whiskers aay that they just 
went along with their husbands 
•o they would not have to kiaa 
them goodbye. On a coffee break 
a few days ago, I heard com- 
menU on the depth o f the holes 
they poured concrete in for the 
new communications tower being 
put on the square. Don I-ong said 
they were about 40 feet deep and 
M'arren Mitchell came up with 
the answer o f 60 feet deep. An
other man who seemed to know 
what he was saying was Roscoe 
Ellerd. He reported that there 
would be a trained monkey in
side this tower that would 
change the light globes when they 
burned out.

We have business from other 
towns o f which we are proud. 
Wendell Harrison had a check a 
few days ago from WinRock 
Farms o f Arkansas This check 
was from the estate of the late 
Winthrop Rockefeller, brother o f 
our Boon to be vice president of 
the U. S. Nelson Rockefeller.
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There were many st«*ries about 
last week’s rainstorm. Une was 
told me about the man in the 
telephone booth talking and the 
booth blew o ff  from him without 
hurting him. Another story was 
told me about .Mrs. Lacy Montgo
mery was parked in her car and 
she now knew how a baby felt 
being rocked in a cradle. Stil an
other story came to me about a 
person being in their car and 
some of the window giass ex
ploded and also blew the glasses 
away this man was wearing.

It Was truly an inspiration to 
fee and hear Geary Brogden with 
his 50 or 60 young people in this 
choir singing a story o f life in 
Christ. I first estimated this 
group to be a million dollars, but 
the more they sang the higher 
the value. We will miss many of 
them as they go to college.

Virgins Browder is really work
ing on the “ Roaring 20’s” . She 
gave me the article below on 
print in this week’s column.

“ Letters are coming in from 
various ex-students o f Memphis 
High in the 20’a  Budge Harle of

Durant, OkU., (Clasa o f ’24) 
will be here as will Bill Swaim o f 
Harrisburg, Penn( Freshman o f 
’ 20). Also, Elizabeth Boykin o f  
Washington Crossing, Penn. 
(Clasa o f ’21) ia flying into 
Amarillo Sept. 12, to be on hand 
when the fun beings.

“ As to the nature of the FUN, 
a Roaring 20’s hay ride in the 
parade, preceded by sandwiches 
and snacks at the Roaring 20’s 
Hdqts. Visiting on the square 
following the parade, the Donegal 
Contest (Moustaches and beards) 
back to Hdqts. for an old-time 
Song Fest with Shyrie Patrick 
and probably a dance that even
ing or the Little Miaa Hall Coun
ty Contest at the Community 
Conter arc activities on ‘ the 
drawing board’ for the occasion.

“ Lettcra are being sent to out- 
of-town folks but a list o f “ The 
Roaring 20’t ”  home folks will be 
included in The Democrat before 
tane for the festivities. And all 
who want to renew old acquain
tances are invited to drop by 216 
S. 6th S t Saturday afternoon.” 

(Continued on Page 6)

99c FALL FOOTBALL SPECIAL!
SAVE $4.01 With Thi> Coupon

CALL 2 59 -2 4 36  and present to serviceman 

Pay Only 99c for installation (plus service rate) 

for the remainder o f  August.

THIS OFFER G O O D  FOR NEW  CUST(3MERS ONLY  

. . AN D  NOT G O O D  FOR ADDITIONAL OLITLETS.

(Void After Aug. 30, 1974)

cablecom  ■  
oeneraL ine

5 T V  Chanles and 4 FM Radio Stations 
107 So. Sixth —  2 59 -2436

JaeĴ ie & Jacl̂ ie Ray Blum— Owners
Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays 12 noon to 7 p. m.

Eñíór le/jfâU» 
(benhai Cooing

Messer Electric
Phone 259-3329

I N T R O D U C I N G  
A New Addition 

To Our Grocery Store  ̂
Featuring —

Kitchen Utensils 
Kitchen Ware 

Toys, Etc.
TEXAS

Grapefinit Jnice 46 Oz. 39c
HUNT’S

Peaches
Frist Baptist Church 
'hoir Enrollment Day Towels

21/a SIZE CAN

S3c
Musseman Cherries
G A Y L A

300 CAN

57c

49c

MEATS

W RIGH T

Bacon
1 POUND

91*
CLUB POUND

Steak SI-19
Bird Farm Sausage 12 Oz. 63c

PCXJND

Q T.

* Choir Begins Sunday, Sept. 1

* Bus transportation Sunday, but travels even- 
numbered street beginning at 5:00 p. m.

* Choir for all ages of children and youth at 6:00 p. m.

* Music instruction with a distinctive
SPIRITUAL TOUCH

* Bible teaching through music

* Qualified and capable teachers

TO ENROLL CONTACT:

GEARY BROGDEN
Phone 259-3533

-  ENROLLMENT OPEN UOTIL SEPT. 8 -

Best Maid Salad Dressing 79c
Q T.BEST MAID

Pickles
F R E N ^ r S

Bar-B-Qne Sance

69c
18 O Z.

Fryers  4 9 <
FREEZER WRAPPED MEAT FOR 

________ YOUR DEEP FREEZE________
V« G A L.

Cloveilake Ice Cream 98c
Vf g a l .

69c
12 oz.

Whole Sam Orange Jnice 49c

I Borden's Buttermilk

PRODUCE

TOMATOES________
Rod Potatoes 10 Lb.
B A N A N A S

Lb. 29c
69c

Lb. 12c

Memphis City Gro, WI onrs

BUCCMIEER STMPS
D O U B U  S T A U n

0 «  WVHVOAT

"Ï %

t . r  . -“.L' Jt fc»-
4MÍ-
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Adcock Familym
Enjoys Reunion 
Here on Weekend
More th*n 40 member» o f the 

Adcock family leathered in Mem
phis over the weekend for a two 
day reunion.

The meelinu: waa held at the 
community center. The group en
joyed visiting and a prot^ram 
preaented by a ifroup of family 
talent.

\mong relatives attending 
were • .\ndrew and Laverne 
Hamel of Oklahoma City, Elbert 
and Janie Lewis o f Odeasa. Lo- 
rean Saunders o f Memphis, Bill, 
Othella and Debbie .Adcock of 
Fort Smith, Ark., Dwain and 
.Alice Kay and Z .Ann and Leigh 
Ann of .Vlemphis, Ulenn and 
Sherry Waters of ('deasa. Jack 
and Jean .Adcock of Hubba, N'. 
.M., J. T. and Lola Whitten of 
Lubbock.

.Also .Mrs. Helen Adcock of 
Childress, R. Daniel Davis and 
Linda o f Irving, Billie and Ray
mond .Adcock o f Vt ichita Kalis, 
Ruth and Thurman Ellerd of 
o f Memphis, Barry and Gaynor 
Hamel of Oklahoma City, Ton> 
and Donna Hamel o f Stratford.

Friends calling were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Goffinett, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Rasco Ellerd, Mrs. J. D. 
Rothwell, W, M. Da%ia, Eugene 
Davis o f .Amona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Barnes o f Newlin.

Guests Attend 
Read Anniversary 
Celebration Here

C R A D L i RO LL CALL

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Nelson 
o f .Amarillo are the parents o f a 
daughter bom Aug. 28, at 8.22 
a. m. She has been named Heath
er Shelene and weighed 5 pounds 
and 7 ounces.

Hospital Newt
PstlMts

Darolyn Sue Nelson, Frankie 
Garrison, Alice James. Noma Y. 
Constantin, Joe Gomez. Alvin 
Merrell Eddie Wilka Leonard 
Cole -Maudie Williams, Ethel 
Blewer, Bobbie Louis, Fannie C 
Reynold, Orioua Stewart. Irene 
Bradley, Clara Pntchett, Dorothy 
Bogue, Laura tmogene Riee, 
Velma F. Boone, Verm Guns- 
tream. Mattie Me Bee and Hulen 
E CUfton.

Basale Blevirut Cordye Hood. 
Goltan Welchef. David Sasser, 
Leslie Eddina, .Allie Trent, Jsaoie 
Davis, Mozalle Stout, Billie Car
penter, Francis Bruce, Rene 
CampbeU, Hollis Boren. Charlee 
Bryley, Tomr.iy F >ater, .Agne« 
Miller, Louise Watson. CeleeU 
Ward, Linda Johaneeeen, Norma 
Spillman and baby girl, Gwen 
Puttman, Ora Holtman, Sue 
Weatherly, .NetUe WTade. Glene 
Buia, Nancy Harris. Caroi Moore. 
Ahrin Johanneseen. Pauline Guest 
and Morgan Baker.

.A number o f out-of-town and 
local friend* and relatives  ̂at
tended the reception held Sun
day, .Aug. 18, in the American 
Legion Hall here to honor Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles T. Read, .Sr. of 
Lubbock, foniier .Newlin resi
dents.

.Among those attending were: 
Ruth and Otis Cobb o f Newlin: 
Mike Hughe* o f Newlin, Annie 
.Margaret Clark, Tern 11 and Billie 
Read, all o f Lubbock; Bill and 
Opal Read and Ollie Read Vance j 
o f .Amarillo; Loia Cobb Jones of 
Lubboi'k; Gladys and Bill Long-i 
shore and Agnes Nelson o f Mem 
phis; Quills N. Clark and Mona 
Read Clark of l.esley; Faul and 
.Margaret Read and lb>n Read of 
Canyon; Alan, Jinx and l'ha.1 
Read o f Lubbock; Mike and .Mari
lyn Read Swatiell o f Canyon; 
.Alvin and .Maxine Phillips of 
Memphis; Lori. Kim and Penny 
.Minner o f Lubbock; Nathan and 
Belle Hughes o f Newlin; Rhubert 
and Pauline Wynn of .Memphis, 
Ijitrice .Nelson o f Childress, Leon 
and Myrtle Helm of Memphis, 
Denise and I'hillip Hill o f Mem
phis; Jack and Euia Hughes o f 
L u b i^ k ; Jerrald and Ruby Read. 
Sharon Read Whitaker and IV 
Angela Whitaker, all o f .Amarillo.

•Also, Frank’e [>arby Walker, 
■Ada Tuiker Jones, Tincy Camp
bell Nivena, all o f Estelline; Don 
and Joe Calvin Sima of Childress. 
George and Nita Helm o f Mem
phis; Robert Lee Clark o f Lake- 
view; Lucy I’hillip#, Ruby Roden, 
Nets and Mi.mie Helm, all ot 
.Memphis; Lt. Col. Jack Helm and 
Billie Helm o f Omaha. Neb.; 
Charles -A. Williams and .Arvaxine 
Lockhart, both o f Memphis; Lima 
Helm. Omaha Neb.; Byrun Bald
win o f Memphis; Honena Helm 
of Gilpin; Tom and Jessie Lynn 
Howell o f Estelline; Elsie Guthrie 
o f Memphis; Bill and Ivie Russ o f 
Childress; Floyd, Jr. and Ruth 
Read o f Lubbock and Paige Furr 
of Lubbock.

Kofhy Hall, Lyndel Orcutf 
Exchange Vows August 2̂
The sanctuary « f  First

Baptist Chursh was »»eautifully

r' ; candle lit for the wedding o f Misa 
V Kathy Hull and Lyndel Orcutt at

RECEPTION— A reception was held honoring Mi. and Mrs 
John L  Gordon of Albuquerque. N. M. on ‘ ^eir ijith  wed
ding anniversary recently in the home of .Mr. and . us. * ax 
.McCoy in Ruidoso. Ilie couple were married August 2 /. 
1949 m the First Baptist Church in .Memphis. Approxim ately 
75 guests called during the reception hours. ______ _____

Rebekah Lodge 
Meets in Regular 
Session Monday

Entries In Parade 
Should Be Listed 
With Lena Adcock

Women Attend 
W. M. U. Party 
in Waco, Tex.

Gina Duncan 
Receives Degree 
From WTSL

Seven members o f the Baptist

7:00 p. m. Friday, Aug. 28.
Parenta o f the bride are Mr. 

and Mr*. G. D. Hall; Mr. and 
Mr*. Gus Orcutt are parenU o f 
the groom.

Centenng the altar was an 
anhed candelabra flanked on 
em-h side by branched candelabra 
covered with bakers fern and 
apricot and white miniature 
mums. Tree candelabra «piraled 
with greenery holding white 
cafheilral Upers. I'm# of apricot 
gladioli and white spider mums 
completed the setting. The bridal 
isles were marked by apricot and 
white satin bows and streamer* 

The Bride
Given in mamagv by her 

father, the bride wore a formal 
gown o f  white silk organxa over 
bndal taffeta, designed with a 
fitted empire bodice enhanced by 
Chantilly Isce. Covered buttons 
marked center front, while center 
tack was marked by an organxa 
bt>w. The high Victorian neckline 
was o f organza rushing. Her 
long full, sheer sleeves were o f 
bishop styling, caught at the 
wrists by deep cuffs o f Chantilly 
lace. The skirt fell to a de*-p 
flounce organxa ruffle trimmed 
by a liand o f Chantilly lace. The 
entire gown was enhanced by 
appliques o f laee in floral design. 
She wore B matching bridal 
illusion veil attached to a mina- 
ture coif. The veiling was edged 
by Chantilly lace and fell to n 
chapel length over her gown. She 
carried a bridal bouquet o f white 
sweetheart roses, surrounded by 
miniature carnations and baby’s 
breath atop a wfiite Bible belong 
ing to Mrs. Danny Scarbrough. 
The bride carried out the tradi-Gina Duncan o f Canyon form-

Panhandle AssociaUon attended I erly o f Ukkeview, received her h»on o f ” itme^ing^ old, new,
the W. .M. U. House Parly which Bachelor of Science degree in borrowed and blue . Her garter
was held at Baylor I  niversitv Elementary F.ducation at the | * '»» made for her by her grand-
in Waco on August 20-2S. summer convocation o f , ,

Those attending were; .Mrs. | Texas SUte I’ nivemty, which was 1 »he wore a single strand

MP^. I.YNDEL OkClTT

’Twelfth o f Never” . A# the bride Mrs. Smith st liN lj

o f
Frank Ellw, Mrs. Theo Swift. I held Friday. Aug. 16. I cultured pearls given her by the
.Mrs. Henry Hays o f MemphU, Mrs. Duncan is employed in the groom.
Mrs. Lynn B. Jones o f Memtihm. I .Kmarilla I’ublic School system I AilewdaaU
MrsL Barimra Helm and Mrs. Pam I at Taacoss High School where I Maid o f  Honor was Janet Me
Stickland of Clarendon. Mrs. Tom she will be teaching resourrv | Nally, Bridesmaids were Misses
Wilson o f llowardwick.

Memphis Rebekah I»4ge met in 
regalar session Monday, Aug. 26, 
wrth Hoble Grand Cl^ Rogers 
||»auli'«.

Members srHo have not attend
ed regularly were welcomed 

Plans were discussed for at
tending a meetaig o f District 6 at 
Shamrock. honoring Celota 
Brooks, president o f the Rebekah 
Ai*embly ol Texaa

Lodga Deputy Evie Morrison 
awarded several certificate* of 
perfection. After the husmeas, 
devotionala were brought by Fay 
Revell and Margaret Snowdon 

Refreshments were servad 
after the meeting by Mattis Ora 
Jones and Dorothy Gurley to the ! 
19 members.

Wilson Family Is 
Planning Reunion 
For This Weekend
The children o f the late Mr. 

and Mrs. John C. W|l*on, pioneer 
residetita of Memphis, are having 
a family reunion, according to 
members o f the family. An In
formal open house will be held in 
the home o f Mias Grace Wilson, 
1316 W'. Main on Saturday, Aug. 
31, from 6 o’clock until 9 o'clock 
and all intern ted friends are 
cordially invited to attend.

The children are Grace and 
Leonard Wilson, Memphis; Dorcas

math. She is a member of Al- Karen Smith and Meredith 
pha Chi, honorary society Douthit. 'They wore identical dres-

.She is the daughter o f Mr. and sea o f  apricot frosted miramist 
Mrs. Joe N. Berry of luikeview I with matching picture hats and 
and is married to David Duncan, I white glove«. Their noaegay* were 
formerly o f .Memphis. They are apricot and white dotted organxa 
the parenu of a son, Davie, and trimmed with white lace.

daughter, Krbti. j Kingbearer was Mike Ferrel. He
-f-*—--------------------------was sttired in a black tuxedo

Hutchersons Al*e I*“'* ruffled shiK anJ. black bow tie.
In Am&nllO For .serving as be«t man was Jim
P^amilv Rpiminn groemsmen and ushsrsr amiiy iveunion „.i,

and Mrs. E l Hutchermin Rodney Hall.

and groom were kneeling at the 
altar, Geary Brogden and Mr* 
Murphy sang “ Tho Wedding 
Prayer” .

Serving at the reception labl*- 
were Mrs. Don Ferrel and Mrs 
Danny Scarbrough.

For their wedding trip, th 
bride chose a black and white 
pantsuit w:th * yellow shell and 

coursage of white roses from 
her bridal bouquet

The nrhearsal dinner preceding 
the wedding was hosted by Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gus O nutt in the 
Fellowship Hall o f  the First 
United .Methodist Church.

Courtesies given the couple 
were a bridal shower in the home 
o f .Mrs. llanny Ssarbrough and 
the bridesmaids’ luncheon given 
by Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs. 
M. E. McNally in the home of

Mr
were in Amarillo last weekend for 1 registered by Mis*

family reunion at the Hilton P " ! ! ?  .
The mother o f the bnde woreInn.

Among thoae enjoying the oc- *
‘ »»n and a corsage o f whiteF ol^r an'd M «. Walter P ® " <>i

C Ä i i f f  C « , .0  kU I ’■ » '" 'I  'W “ " " -  *11 » ' I T ,* .'.“ !’ '',.'.''.*  '!"•

**We are pleased wrtth the early 
response we are receiving on #n 
tries in the Hall County Picnic 
Parade,'" John McCauley, chair
man, said this week. The parade 
la being sponsored by the Amer 
ksn Legka Post.

The sponsor* of the parade are 
making plans for the biggest par
ade in the history o f the Hall 
County Picnic cslebratloa and 
urges all buaineesea, club«, rhar- 
che* and other organization* to 
plan to have entries in the par 
ade.

Lena Mae Adcock is making a 
list o f the entries and thoae 
planning to enter are asked to 
contact Mrs. Adcock at Harri
son Hardware. Already a num 
ber o f  entries have been made, 
it was anounceed this week.

W.M.U. Meets on 
Tuesday, Aug. 27 
For Bible Study

Lt. Col. F. Richburg 
Honored A l Guard 
Training at Ft. Hood I Mrs. Jameson

mother 
length dress

;ilo, and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce ®̂  Her
Gentry and Mr. and Mrs. I.e#ter P ® ? ; ^  «pneot glamellia
York and Tana, all o f Lubbock. ’' ' " 7  Montgomery, organ-
Mrs. Gentry and Mr*. Bruce are the wedding march,
nice#  of Mrs. Hutcherson *nd I*"® White, pianist.

with

L t Col. Lonnie C. Richburg o f 
Fort Worth was honored recently 
following two weeks o f National j 
Guard training at Ft. Hood for j 
the efficiency o f his troops.

Jr. H. Cheerleaders 
Named Thi* W eek

•ccompanied Geary Brogden
Begun” , also. 

”  Muiqihy as she sangMrs. C. H.

LL Col. Richburg was present
Th# W. M. U. o f Travis Bap- led the Army Commendation I week, according to Neal 

list Church met Tuesday. August ! Medal for bringing his battalion I man, principal.

Memphis Junior High School 
cheerleaders were elected thi*

Hind-

LOYD aUOTT

visitors in the home o f .Mr*. 
Mary Stotta and Mrs. G. 1. Foster 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd Dyes» and daughter of 
Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Foster o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Foster of Lstveme, Okls., 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ron Myers of 
Atisnta, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Greer o f Childress and 
Mrs. Charlie Foster o f Memphis

27, at 9:30 a. m. for Bible study 
Mrs. Lynn B. Jones conducted 
the meeting, with Mr*. J. J. Hern
don reading Luke 22:14-23 and 
the prayer calender. Mrs. Cap 
Byars and Mrs. Herndon remem- 
tered the missionaries in prayer.

Mrs. WHhum Coffman deUver- 
ed the Bible Study which was en
titled ’’ Redemption for All: Pur
pose of the Church ”  She used the 
scripture from Ephesians 2:11-22. 
and discuBsed man’s living rondi- 
tions without Christ, man's condi
tions with Christ, Chriet’s powers, 
over barrier*, and the church’s 
chief purpose.

The sick and unsaved were 
mentioned and remembered In 
a prayer led ly  Mrs. Coffman.

to the highest degree of readiness I Chosen were: seventh graders 
In the Fifth Army area. I Judy Johnson, Sonja Hutcherson,

He IS the battalion commander I and Cynthia Daria, 
and IS the ton o f Mr. and Mrs. I F.ighth grade cheerleaders in- 
L. C. Richburg o f Estelline. | elude: Sandy Hindman, Donna

Ferrei and Tammy Browning.
Mrs. Helen Crismali and Kar-I Head cheerleader will be Sandy 

en of I.<ubbock visited over the | Hindman, the eighth grader re-

Your Dealer

Wants, n««ds and appr«ciat«s 
your Iwsinea«!

Comer Main ék Boykin Dritro

Out-«f-tovn ( M S  i 
wedding wfrt Xr. ni 
C. Groff o( Ubb«̂  
.Mn. Mike Cox uiVi 
Mr. and Mrx I  D. Ci 
Mr. and Mrt. H. L 
Hart, Estelle Dtnèa 
que, Mr. i  Mrx L L 
of Plainview xnd 
Dallas.

Mil

Mr. and Mrs. Ix 
moved to Cenyo» tki 
they will enter 
l'niveríitjr for th« 
Mr». Jeffen il i N  
ent while her huibtRsi 
itudrnt.

.Mr. and Mrs. 
Friona »pent the ’ 
Mr. and Mn. J. D. '■

NOTICE
Beginning Saturday, Aug. 31

BOBBY CARROLL
will be joining our ihop

Starting Tuesday, S e p t  3 

1 will be working by appoint
Jerry Martin

MARTIN’S BARBER SHOP

weekend with their parents and I ceiving the most votes, 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn '
n Jones. 1 “ U t ’s Talk Memphis”

'Let’s Talk Memphis”
‘ " Y  ''f

Foxhall Motor Co.
W «  Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
die ymi wmit!

D A N C E  
TO UVE MUSIC

NELL’S CLUB 
Every Saturday 

Night

CATTLE MEN 
Mother Cow And Pastnii

A Program On How To Control Internal

emo

Sept-
pn '

(•>

Id».'»’

|t A

lust SI
an be

afte

And External Parasites That Cost \ ou Mone)'
PRESENTED BY

American C y a n a m id

• V - - , -  ̂ W- - X
1 ^ ^  ^  »VW bntdtl w koi^. A  ^

Bliliiird by btcM EttTO|VM
'hM om  x Ì* à iÌn  yeflov os wImc. |8 9>. - ' ^  a

IN THE
COMMUNITY COUNCIL ROOM 

MONDAT, SEPT. 9 , AT 8K» P bt

BRANIGAN JEWELRY MEMPHIS  ̂ TEXAS

CO FFEE A N D  DOJ8UT3

■ .J, .

s.-
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«nt tia 
dr*. J. D. fc

[are
nal
Money!

* The

Chamber
Corner

Legal Notice

1 ^ .  2. i»
mended holiday of 

L  Chamber. Wc en- 
I remind all merchants 

to do*« thta
Ubor D«y-

Office has re- 
some, not several, 

■alia and comments 
,kf location of the 

L,.e and white 200 
to be placed on the 
lawn. Thia tower U 

IV beinir placed m the 
landle countiea The 
the tower in Hall Co- 
responaibility o f the 

IJvt and Commieaion-

•f calling the Chamber 
jce your calls and com- 
iJudge E. “ Gip
Id HuU-herson, V. C. 
R. Ijimbert or Harold

to Information re- 
, In this office the 
jiar.ol by the federal 
d with the county and 
emphi# sharing a small 

cf the cost

en button shaving per- 
Hall County Picnic 

.jfst are still on sale, 
an be purchased from 
ence, Larry Parks, 
iipbelll, I^yd Elliott, 

Nibble, Hul»ert Dennis, 
brliough and Mike 

The permit* are |5 
hose who shave and $1 

Iwho are grow ing beards.
from this project 

fcwurd and purchase of 
pietal highway signs on 
cth Memphis Banks. We 
'I't̂ d enough funds to 
re sign already, 
the 2 X 3 foot metal 

1 be located on the Hall 
(̂»p'.tel grounds near the 

of Highway 287. We 
; process of obtaining 

from the Burlington I for a sign to be located 
property for the south 
ŵn on Highway 287.
itill in need o f 4 sec.< 

i'l inch pipe. 13 feet long 
i|j«rtcting of our com- 

■j on Highway 287.

Jim E dd  W ines

many newspaper and magazine 
articles written for the purpose 
o f boosting cotton and the farm
ers o f  Hall Ccunty.

We now have material for a 
billboard sign furnished by the 
National Cotton Council and per-, 
mission to uae a billboard on 
Highway 256 through the cour
tesy o f  Winfred McQueen. All we 
need now ia someone with the 
paste and knowledge of equip
ment o f how to put the paper on 
the billboard.

We atilt have several cata
logues available with parade float 
supplies and ideas for various de~ 
Cigna. Remember we have three 
parades coming up soon: the Hall 
County Picnic parade, Hedley 
Cotton Featival parade and Cot
ton Boll National Enduro parade.

Make plans now to design and 
construct your float to use in all 
three paradca

pointfli^'I

^Wüevabl« but the minia 
bales are still selling 

rate. According to our 
we have sold 77 

924 bales which are 
i  *U over the nation and 
«ign countries.

1 Btnnctt, now o f .Santa 
I Cs’sf, ordered 3 o f the 

bale* and fsy* that 
ii itill home for her. 

order the miniature 
Ibr.lr* by »ending your 
Ip  ihe Chamber o f Com- 

789, Memphis, Texas 
ih« bale* are $2 each and 
x̂..jw 24 cents postage 

Local citizens may pur 
. ie  bales at several loca- 
l *  downtown Memphis and 

iy 287.
1 »e are working with the 
J Cotton Council and Cot- 
‘Td in the promotion o f 

the areas o f: research, 
T ' ^»™ing, development 
I r:*l of a better market 

the product, cotton.
P»it two years we have 

IWmoit our entire budget 
■ u ^  promotion o f 

the farmers o f Hall 
***®blishment o f the 

Fv ilogan ‘ Cotton Capi- 
^  Pinhandle” . backed by 
'»ticliir*, miniature cot- 

welcome maU, Uble 
Fti^ highway liicns, var 

‘^ng projects and

Men buying shaving permits 
for the Hall County picnic beard 
growing contest are: Hultert
Dennis, Henry Crow, Hubert 
Jones, John McCauley, Bill Les
lie, Grady Simpson, Bill Cosby, 
W. H. Dean, Morrw Odom, Dr. 
Jack Rose, Gene Lindsey, 
Simpson, Reed Hall, .Mert Coop
er, M om s Davis, Doi. Curl, Jim 
Chappell, Herman Bell, Jr., Ben 
Parks, J. M. Fertcl and (Jordun 
Gilliam.

Those who have purchurd per
mits to grow a beard are: lx>ster 
Campbell, Larry Parks, Wiley 
Davis, Tomie Potts, Jerry Shields, 
George Berry, Eddie Huddleston, 
John Chamberlain, Danny David
son, Don Long, Dale Ward, 
George W'illiams, Jim Powell, 
Gary Morrison, Jim Edd Wines, 
Jim Davis, Homer Tribble and R. 
C. Lemona

Seems to be more “ Clark 
Gable”  mustache.» around than 
sny other style of beard. .Next 
week we will continue to all to 
the list o f  those wdio are wearing 
permits to shave and those who 
are buying permits not to shave.

The Chamber Board o f Direc
tors will meet at the DeVille 
Restaurant Monday week, Sept. 
9, for the regular monthly meet
ing. All chamber members are in
vited to attend the 12 noon 
luncheon.

Mra Bray Cook and B. H. 
Cook o f Ccok & Cook are mem
bers and stockholders in the Mem
phis chamber. They are hiring 
the chamber to work for a better 
and more progressive Memphia

T/k o f  HEARING
d is .s o l u .

TION OF P.XNHANDLE WATER
-AUTHORITY 

Ob THE STATE OF TEXAS
Notice is hereby given that a 

hearing will be held hy the Texas 
Mater Rights Commission, pursu
ant to Section .')0.261 et seq.,

lanhandle WaUr Conservation 
Authority, which is located in 
Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, Car- 
son, Castro, Childress, Collings
worth, Cottle, DaiUm, Deaf
w " » I f
u t. ’ , Hartley, Hemp-
hill, Hutchinson, Ijimb, Lips- 
ec^b, Moore, Motley, Ochiltree.

11 Potter, Rand-
all Roberts, Sherman, Swisher. 
Whetder, Cochran, Hockley, Lub
bock, Crosby, Lynn. Dawson, 
Terry and Garza Countie», Tex
as, and which was created by 
special .xct of the Texas UgisU- 
ture in 1937. The Commission 
anticipates dissolving the Distret 
for reasons o f inactivity and fil- 
ure to perform any of the funct
ions for which created during 
five consecutive years and having 
no outstanding bonded indebted
ness.

The hearing on this matter will 
be held by the Texas M’ater 
RighU Commission in the Stephen 
F. Austin State Office Building 
at Austin, Texas, on October 2, 
1974 at 10 o'clock a. m. All per- 
persons interested in the diasolu- 
tion or continuation of the above 
named DLstriet are requested to 
appear and present evidence for 
or against the dis.solution of the 
District
Burke Holman, Acting Chairman 
TE.XAS MATER RIGHTS COM
MISSION i6-2c

“ Let’s Grow Whiskers”

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank you all from 

the bottom o f my heart for the 
flowers, letters, gifts, prayers, 
and calls I have received since 
my accident These little acta of 
kindness, make my days in the 
hospital a little shorter and a lot 
brighter.

May God bless each o f you.
Fern Boone

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jones, 
Chris and Kerri o f Hobbs, N. M. 
visited Aug. 16 and 17 with their 
parents and grandparents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lynn B. Jones.

C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

Cousin« Home, Inc
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

Public Node«
JOB OPENINGS

Due to recent expansion at 
V’ ernon Center, wo now have 
numerous positions available for 
Attendants, L V N’a and R. N’s.

.Monthly salaries for Attend
ant personnel sUrt at $410.00, 
L V N’s at $534.00 and R. .N’s 
at $876.00 and up.

All prositiens have normal 
State Benefits such as State Re 
tirement. Hospitalization insur
ance, 13 Holidays, over 2 weeks 
paid vacation each year and sick 
leave.

Applicants may obtain applica 
tions at the Personnel Office at 
Center North, or by requests by 
phone or letU>r.

Employment interviews will be 
scheduled immediately.

Contact the Personnel Office, 
Vernon Center Box 2231 - Vern
on, Texas 76384.

Area Code 817-552-6204 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EM
PLOYER. 16.2c

4ft«r you see your doctor. . .

«'114

O - e

your proscription to
X^CkJflUii PHftWMAlY

rr: v; t

DENIM
LADY’S 137.50 

MAN’S 129.76

DRIbTMOOD 
LADY’S 119.76 

MAN’S 116,00

BeauU/uUy styled, perfectly 
matched tveddlag rtagt by 
r.ssiissirs. saaeteromhed to 
alsga*« 14K goU.

i s s e i t i e a a d w e e e i e e  s i s e e

BRANIGAN
JEWELRY

-a-.r* * • •

Labor Day Values

fiib iifle
FABIOC CENTERS

100% Polyester 
D ouble K nit

Dress Maker Lengths 
Variety o f Prints, Solids 
Jacquards and Crepes

New Shipment
Over 1,000 Yds.

REG. $2.99 Yd. NOW

S 1 . 9 9

SUE STARTS
AUGUST 30 - 31
Closed Labor Day

Sale Continues Tuesday Sept. 3rd
SAYELLE

KNITTING WORSTED

$1.49 Value 99C Skein

SPECIAL SELECTION 
ODDS & ENDS FABRIC

Values To $1.99 ON BOLTS

2 Yds. $1.00
PELLON

INTERFACING
200 yds. - White 

Reg. 49c

ZIPPERS 
Asst. Colors
and Lengths

Eachlo e

Cannon Blankets
‘ ‘American

Beauty”
Print - 72 X 90 
Were $6.67 

2 FOR

$12.00

“ ASHFORD” 
Solid - Colors 

Pink - Blue - Yellow 
Were $5.47 

2 FOR

$ 9 .0 0
Lay - Away Now for Those 
r Cold Nights Ahead

DOUBLE
SIZE

Were $3.47 
ON SALE NOW

$2.97

Sheets
 ̂ First - Quality - No Iron 

Blue Check-Brown Check
TWIN 
SIZE

Were $2.97 
ON SALE NOW

$2.47

PLASTICS
Dishpans 
Laundry Baskets 
Waste Baskets

AQUANET 
HAIR SPRAY
Regular 77c 

Now
4 7 c

SALE PRICE

33C
DRIED

FLOWERS
Reg. 89c 

Now
4 9 c

NYLON NET
Assorted Colors

72” Wide Yd.

FELT SQUARES
Red - White REG. 20c

GREEN ONLY 120

p c p r y * «
EXTRA LABOR DAY SAVINGS 

Closed Monday -  Sale Cont. Tuesday

Wannerest Electric Blankets
72 X 84 -  Double Bed - Single Cont. 
45% Poly - 30% Acrylic 25% Nylon

^16.88
PANTY 
HOSE 

Ultra Sheer
33c

LADIES 
PANTIES 

Values To 89c
47c

Shoes
Ladies — Childrens

2 Racks 1 . OFF

FREEZER CONTAINERS
PINTS REG. $1.39

Now 99cIJ PINTS 
QUARTS

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY-AW AY  
YOUR SELECTIONS FOR 

CHRISTMAS
A  Small Deposit W ill Hold 

Your Selection
I .

pr

7 ' V 4

n
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B O B  B U L L O C K

Bob Bullock 
Campaigns In 
Memphis Monday
Bob Bullock, Democratic nomi

ne« for State Comptroller, was In 
Memphis Monday to »ay “ thank 
you”  to the voter» o f Hall Coun
ty who irave him a S3.1 per cent 
majonty in the May primary.

Bullock won the Democratic 
nomination with the lanfeat per- 
ccntatfe vote of any contented 
itatrwide race. He carried all but 
one o f Texas’ 254 counties

Visitinjr every county in Texas 
durinii the primary Bullock »aid 
he “ perfers to talk to the people 
personally instead of h;d'nir be
hind words and rimmicks ground 
out by clever public relations peo
ple ”

The sire o f hw victory shows 
the people support improvements 
and reforms he recommended foe 
the Comptroller’s Office, Bullock
said.

Bullock, 45, gained statewide 
acclaim as Secretary o f State. He

also b^s served as Assistant At
torney General and a member of 
the Huuae o f Repreaentativea. He 
is a veteran o f the Korean Con
flict and lives in Austin with his 
wife, Amelia, and aon, Bobby.

Durng the campaign Bullock 
has called for an end to faulty 
collection methoda which he aaya 
coat the state milliona of dollara 
a year by Tly-by-nlght’ opera
tors .

Bullock also has promised to 
cut down the amount o f red tape 
facing businesses in handling and 
paying state taxes. Other reforms 
urged by Bullock have included 
quicker processing o f city sale# 
taxes by the state.

“ I’m fully confident that the 
people are more than anxious to 
see that their hard-earned tax 
dollars are carefully collected and 
wisely spent,’ ’ Bullock said.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for your kindnesa to 
us in our sad hour.

We sre indeed grateful for the 
beautiful service, floral offerings, 
memorials, words o f sympathy, 
and for the food that was served. 
We also want to thank Dr. 
Stevenson snd lb*. Goodall and 
nursing staff at Hall County 
Hospital for their care and kind-

B. B. Shots -
(Continued from Page S)

In August c f  ID07 our family 
arrived in Memphis on the F.
A D. C. after an all day ride on 
this pasaenger train with the 
windows o f the cars open and 
sand and cinders from the coal
burning engine blowing through 
the windows as there were no air 
conditioners. As well as 1 remem
ber, we averaged about 46 miles 
per hour from Fort Worth to 
•Memphis. Many o f you will re
member that same tnp.

Locals
John Ferguson 
Assigned to A FB  
at Goldsboro, N. C.

Mr and Mrs. Joe McWhorter 
snd Mrs. Kvelyn McWhorter 
visited over the weekend in 
Cansdian with Mr. snd Mrs. 
Frankie McWhorter F.n rout* 
home they visited in Shamrock 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mc
Whorter and family and In Well
ington with .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
.Moody and picked up Shannon 
who scconpanied them home.

Mr. and Mra. Neil Gower re
turned to their home in Irving 
last Sunday. They had been here 
since the first o f the week with 
her mother, Mrs. Itrode Hoover, 
Also here part o f the week was 
Jimmy Gower o f Brownville.

In going hack over family his
tory, I found that the first one 
o f our family to come to .America 
was Samuel Baldwin who arrived 
in Mass, from Kent in 1H39 and 
waa followed by Richard, whe 
came from Buckinghamshire to 
Conn, in 1665. I imsqrine they hau 
a rougher trip than we did in 
1907.

Mrs. Estelle Guthrie o f Lubbock 
spent Uie weekend here with her 
sister. Dink l>ennis.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Ferrei and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Brani^n 
enjoyed vacationing in New 
Mexico and Colorado last week. 
I'hey did quiU a bit o f sight see
ing and also fished while on the 
trip.

Air Force Master Sergeant 
John A. Ferguaon, son of Mrs 
Lillian Peters o f  Memphis, has 
been assigned to Seymour John
son AFB in Goldsboro, N. C. lU 
is a medical inspector with the 
USAF hoepital. He pieviously 
served srlth an Air Force unit at 
Miami.

'The aergeant, a 1950 gradusU 
o f  Memphis High School, attend- 
ed Del Mary College at Corpu.« 
Christ! and the University o' 
California at Los Angeles.

Memphis Public Sebook
Cafeteria Menus

Major and Mrs. Bill Frestone. 
Jr., and Billy and John left 
Saturday for their home in Mans
field Center, Conn. They came 
to .Memphis to attend funeral 
services fer Mrs. Freestone’s 
father, Bn>de Hoover,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivens snd 
Stephen visited here over the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmont Branigaii and 
other relative». They were en 
route to Red River, N. M. on a 
vacation trip.

Lot’s Talk MemphisI

Bops e r i

Mor. thu, ,¿<1 
Tern

*»r»
Goiag (r,,

Íi.'*; Chsppjü u ij

mgB »biduit rt

Lett., Cu

May God’s blessing be upon you, 
is our prayer.

Elsie Hoover 
Jane and Neil Gower 
Regina and Bill Freestone 
Billy and John

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to Say a special 

thank you to my many friends 
who made my 90th birthday so 
pleasant. I sincerely appreciated 
the flowers, gifts, visits. tele
phone calls and the 70 cards 11 
received. Thanks to my Sunday i 
School cla.ss for showering me | 
with the lovely birthday cards.

Mrs. T. J. Hampton ^

Monday, Sopt. 2 
Labor Day 

Tueeday, Sopt. 3
Chicken pie, sweet peas, tos

sed salad, variilla pudd'ng, whip
ped topping and chocolate milk.

Wodnesday, Sept. 4 
Frito pie, pinto beans, cole 

slaw, strawberry ahnrtcake, com 
bread and white milk.

Tharsday, Sopt. 5 
Italian spaghetti, green beans, 

green salad, apricot cobbler, slic
ed bread and chocolate milk. 

Friday, Sopt. 6 
Sloppy Joes on bun, com , let

tuce and tomato salad, bananr. 
pudding and white milk.

•Mrs. Edna Crowder returned 
home Saturday after enjoying a 
two weeks vacation. She visited 
in Bowie with her daughters and 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Park 
and .Mr. and Mrs. John .Angore 
ind Kay and in Dallas with her 
son, Glen Crowder and family.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
8th &  Noel — Memphis, Texas

ROUND - UP DAY
SEPTEMBER 8

B .U  K  T O  C H I  RC H D A Y

Y a H o O O !
New Life in the Corral

BEEN OUT THIS SUMMER? OUT OF TOWN? 
MLSSEI) MORE THAN PLANNED?

fOMPIJfATlONS?
M AKE A SPECIAL EFFORT TO BE 

PRESENT ROLND-liP DAY!!
T H R I U ,  T O  —

, The Enthusiasm of Fall 

Inspiring Gospel Music 

, Warm Fellowship 

Challenging Bible Preaching

IT CAN RE —
. Tbe Best Attendance 

Day of 1974 

. a lifting day 

. • Chriat-honoring Day

The following Sunday School Csoals have 
been set for Round-Up Day

Adult III .. ____100 Children.«! Ill _ _____26
Adult II . . . ____ 50 Childrens IT _ ____15
Adult I — . ____ 40 Childrens I _ ____15
Youth in  .. ____ 15 PrcBchooI III 14
Youth II ____30 Preschool II & I ____21
Youth I ____a5 Mission

General Officers ____12
Total (ioal 405

ROUND - UP YOUR FAMILY ••• ENJOY A GREAT DAY I!

Karen Smith, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Smith, and Janet 
McNally, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. McNally, went to Lub
bock Friday wrhere they will at
tend rush at Texas Tech Uni
versity where they are freahmen 
students for the fall semester.

GILMORE LOCKE PL.,
SUugbtwi Tuesdayi and Frid«,'

Cualom Proccsinw

HARTMEN BEEF
Grain Fed, half 74 cenu
Crmt fed, half 66 coRi

WELLINGTON, TEXAS
PSo». S47.56SO_________ ’ PloCtBI

V  i  i i ,( o  I w :
/

SPAM 12 O Z . C A N

Luncheon Meat 89c

5 Lb. Sack

CAR N ATIO N 6  Vi  O Z . C A N

Tuna 4 9 c
ZEE G T . ROLL 2 FOR

T o w e l s 8 9 c
JOHNSON, $ 1 .6 5  Value 14 O Z . C A N

P l e d g e  99c
CLOVER LAK E Vt C A L .

I c e  C r e a m  99c
C LO VER LAK E Vt G A L .

B u t t e r m ilk  69c
BORDEN’S 24 O Z . CR T.

Cottage Cheese 8 9 c
JOHNSON

C o o k ie s
3  PK G. FOR

U PTO N 3 O Z . JAR

Instant Tea 99c
SUNSHINE, 11 Ox. Pkg. 2  FOR

Vanilla Wafer 8 9 c
HI — . H O , 10 Ox. Pkg. 2  FOR

C r a c k e r s  8 9 c
K O U N TY KIST C. 5 ., 303  Can

C o r n
3  FOR

7 9 c
JEWEL 42 O Z . CAN

S h o r t e n in g  L39
W ISH IN G  W E LL W INNERS  

M RS. C. J. REED  
C. D. LEE

M RS. M ILDRED C L A Y T O N

Ground Beef
Pork Chops
Chuck Roast I
CLUB

Steaks
LO N G H O R N

Bacon
P R O D U C E

W H IT E 10 lA

P o t a t o e s
FRESH

T o m a t o e s  2!
SUNKIST

Oranges
C a b b a g e
fíu m n a if
M O R TO N S U

T - V  Dinner J
T O T IN A

1S(

Pizzas
BANQUET, 8 Or. Plw-

Pot Pies
KSTTH  CRINKLE CUT

Potato«

(iovah’a 
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a. m. -  
, m. -  V

11<̂ |

nbly of 
Men

Im. -------
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10 LB-

Japtiit Church
^•telline

. Sunday School 
- Morning Worthip Ser.

_____Training Union
■ ^ ^ n g  "^°” ***P 

45 _ — —  IvMU
P m. Prayer Meeting

|g^^^JiitC'hurch
Brice
____ _ Sunday School

■ __ Morning Worahip
____ _ Training Union

C __Evening Worship
L „ __ Mid-Week Service

Herndon, Paetor

yde Church of Chriat
. Estelline
^   Morning Worship
„ Evening Worahip

hovah’s Witneaaea
Memphia

. m. ___ B>hle Lecture
I.  m. _ Watchtower Study
I p ,5, _____  Bible Study

I p. m. -  Ministry School 
) p. m. _ Service Meeting 
Teiiding Minister:

[Stanley Sherrod_________

nhly of God Church 
Memphis

I ni. ____   Sunday School
m. __ Worship Service
____Christ Ambassadors

■ g,,______Evening Service
, L Ssiiders, minister

■Church of Christ 
Memphis

, B. -_______Bible Study
. m. Morning Worship Ser.
m. __ Evening Worship

|f:30 p. m. __  Bible Study
Jam. Ladies Bible Study 
Art Smith, Minister

Baptist Church 
Newlin

m._____ Sunday School
m .__  Morning Worship

lj. Crawford, minister

! Church of Christ 
Lakeview

ffl.________  Bible Study
, m. Morning Worship Ser. 
m. Evening Worship Ser. 

|-i0 p. m. —  Bible Study 
»rry Pasley, Minister

Side Church of Christ 
Estelline

I a. m _________  Bible Study
.m. Homing Worship Ser.
m. __  Evening Worship

17 p. m. --------- Bible Study
Steve Stewart 

D. Rothwell, Minister

Baptist Church 
Lakeview

I a m .-------  Sunday School
|a m. —  Morning Worship

m .-------  Training Union
|p. m. —  Evening Worahip 

7 p. m. Mid-Week Service 
Rev. Bill Curry

Assembly o f God 
Estelline

I »• m .------- Sunday School
am . —  Evening Service

|p. m .------------------------ Bible Study
t, 7 p. m .-------- Bible Study
V. E. G. Johnson, pastor

T H E  W O R D

it.

M

“The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart.”
-Deuteronomy 30:14

The Apostle Paul reminded the Romans that 
in his heart man believed in righteousness and 
with the mouth confessed unto salvation.

As Christians, we know right from wrong. If 
we follow the dictates of our heart we will al
ways do what we think is right. Our conscience 
usually tells us when something is wrong.

As Christians, we should not hesitate to show 
evidence of our belief and faith in God. It is not 
necessary that we shout our faith from the street 
corners. The manner in which we live our lives, 
conduct ourselves in business and in our re
lationship with others is evidence enough.

He restoreth your soul....Worship together this week

■••d BIBLI dolly 
ood

• O  TO CHUtCH 
SUNDAY

First Christian Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. Sunday School
10:46 a. m. Morning Worahip Ser.
6:00 p. m. _____  Youth Meeting
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:30 p. m. . Mid-Week Ser. 

Tom Posey, minister

Travis Baptist Church 
M em phis

9:46 a. m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
6:30 p. m. ______  Training Union
7 :30 p. m. __  Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. _ Teachers Meeting 
Wed. 7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Ser. 

Wilburn Coffman, pastor

Church o f  G o d  
M em phis

9:46 a. m. _____Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
7:00 p. m. __  Evening Worship

Jerry Martin

First Baptist Church 
Memphia

9:46 a. m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. _____  Training Union
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:80 p. m. Mid-Week Ser. 

C. H. Murphy, Minister

M ethodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 A. m. _____  Sunday School
10:65 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
MYF 7:00 p. m .. Wed. Evening
6:00 p. m. __  Evening Worship
WSCS 7:00 p. m. 1st A 3rd Thur. 

John M. Dorn, Pastor

Presbyterian Church 
M em phis

11:00 a. m. —  Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m. Tuea _  Study Group 
7:30 p. m. 2nd A 4th
Wed. _____  Mizpah Guild Meets

Gwen McGarity, pastor

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Memphia

10:30 a. m. _____  Sunday Mass
Rev. Ladialaus Wolko, S. Th. B., 

Ph. M.
Monday: Religious Instruction 
for the Children at 4:30 p. m.

United Pentecostal Church 
Mem phis

11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
10:00 a. m. __  Sunday School
7:00 p. m. __  Sunday Evening
7:00 p. m .  Tuesday Evening

Rev. Gordon Pace

M ethodist Churchea 
Estelline

-0:00 a. m. ____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
6:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 

TeU
9:80 a. m.Morning Worahip Ser.
10:80 a. m. ____  Sunday School
6:16 p. m. Evening worahip Ser.
First United Methodist Church 

M em phis
9:45 a. m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
6 :00 p. m . --------------------- MYT"
6:00 p. m .  Evening Worship

Tommy E. Nelson, pasttor

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Coramunity . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

11 Oil

150*J

»reene Dry Goods Co. 

Ferrel*B
>pHit Tire and Supply 

^̂ 'uibar and Dunbar

Brown Auto Supply

®r\ice Bros. Mobil 

|®*hall Motor Company 

BfAiugan Jewelry

‘■«m. Oil &  G m  Co.

Compresi Company 

Stau

Nell and Jim Beeson

Donny and Fran’* Place

Kinard-Gailcy Agency

d e n t’s Barber Shop

Dr. Jack L. Roae

Smith’s Auto Store

Patrick Chemical Company

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc

O. R. “ Doc”  Saye
M o U  Prodocta

Fowler* Drug

Town & Country Furniture

Memphis Lumber Company

Lockhart Pharmacy

Speedy’s Drive-In

287 Restaurant

First National Bank

Spicer Funeral Home

Dairy Queen of Memphis

Simpson’s Men &  Boys W ear

Cstmpbell Insurance Agency

Cablecom-General, Inc.

Ann’s Shoppe

Caprock Translator System

Hall County Farm Supply

W ard Motor Company

The Lady Fair
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Farmers Union
Has Business 
Meeting, Social
Member* o f the Memphu» 

chapter of the Hall County Farm
er* Union held a busineae meet- 
inir and enjoyed an ice cream 
•ocial Auiru*t 15, at the city 
park. A larvc crowd waa in at
tendance, acconlinir to Tom Tip
pett, president.

burinff the busineas meetint;. 
.Mr. Tippett announced that the 
Fanners Union had eitcht new | 
members for the month o f July. | 
Two more new bc'ard members, i 
Joe Neal Berry and Roy Gresh- j 
am, were named. It wa< also an- i 
nounced that Donna Ferrel and 
Jo -\nn berry were the two 
youths, sponsored by Hall Coun
ty Farmers Union, who attended 
the .Methodist Camp Butman near 
Merkel this summer. The Fee« 
for the two ifirls were paid by 
the First .National and First State 
Banks of .Memphis. .Mis« Berr>' 
was elected to the council and at
tended a work and play uay at 
Cisco .\uj:. 16. She announced 
that the state convention woula ■ 
be held INa-. 13. and 11.

.Mr. Tippett stated that farm- I 
era and ranchers of the Union ; 
were supporting the candidacy of 
Sen, Jack Hitrhtower for Unite«!' 
States Kepiesentative and that 
anyone wishing to support the- 
campaign mittht turn in don, 
tions either to himself or to any 
board member.

,\fter the business meetintr, the 
proifram was turned over to the 
social committee, J. .M berrel a’lf' 
M. H. Kecd, and refreshments 
were aer.ed. Followinir the re 
freshmenta, a ba.sebail irame was 
enjoyed.

BRIDE TO BE— .Nlr. and Mrs. 
Andrea Garza announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Angie, to Jerry Stout, son of 
Mrs. Mildred Stout of Fayet
teville, Ark. The wedding will 
be an event of Sept. 7. at 7 :00  
p. m. at Peace Tabernacle in 
Lubbock. Friends and relatives 
of the couple are invited to at
tend.

Memphians Enjoy 
Colorado Vacation

Farmers Make 
Plans to Plant 
Cover Crops
Many farmers in the Hal'- 

ChildreM Soil Conservation l>i>i- 
rict are making plans to inter- 
reed cover crops o f rye and wir- 
terpeas to protev't their lan«l 
from blowing, according to Henry 
I). Gregory, Hiatrict Conservat
ionist with the local Field Office.

Windstorms in the Spring of 
1974 did moderate to severe 
damage some 125.000 acres of 
cropland in Hall County. This 
dania^ was caused by a lack of 
cover and drought conditions 
made emergency tillage opera 
bona ineffective. Not only did 
these sandstorms damage valuable 
farmlands, damage was done to 
fencea, roads, bar ditches.

Now is the time to take action 
to get cover crops planted, Gre 
gory atated. For futher informa
tion contact the local Soil Con
servation Service on planting cov-

er for winter *nd »pnng protec
tion.

Weekend Keunion

Vickey o f Welch; K*y Bigger- 
staff o f Fort Worth; Mr. and 
.Mr*. Raymond Franklin and Ben
jamin o f Brownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Biggerstaff, ( hria

IJ 11 \ t  ni*<vvt.'nvVOOd ' •‘ "<1 Amesaa of Grand l*rairie; Held A t  n i o u n w u u u ^ ^  Beaver*, Ran
dy, l»oyle and Kelly o f Lubbock; 
.Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Bigger- 
staff o f  Abilene; Woody Wilson 
of Hallas and one visitor, Danny 
Davis o f Tye.

For HiKKerstaffs
The Biggerstaff family reunion 

was held at Brownwood Aug. 1*-. 
17 and IH.

Those prrs«nt wert Mr *n«i 
Mra KImore BiggemUff o f Thac- 
kerville; Mr and Mra Jack Big- 
geraUff of Dan* 1‘oint,
.Mrs. GIsdy* Hughe* of Tyt; Mr. 
and Mr*. KImer G*r«lcnhir* of 
Meiiiiihit; Mr*, lallun Smith of 
Pampa: Mr. and Mr* Willie Big
gerstaff o f Od«*ssa; Mr. and -Mr* 
Wrenra Biggerstaff of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs Coy BiggersUff and 
Jan of Dallas. Mr. and Mr*. Re* 
l.ee Biggerstaff. Judy, Randy 
Pat. Bud !-ee, Dan Cody o f Rich
ardson.

Al»o Mr*. .Myrtle Schede *nd 
.limmie o f .Austin; .Mr and Mr* 
Mike Be»t of Au«tin; .Mr. and 
.Mra Herb Clonly of Austin; Wil
lie Hughe* and .\niia of Tye; 
•Mrs Winnie .M.srie Ligbtfoot and

Mr. and .Mm. Kenneth Bach
man had aa weekend guesta Mr* 
D. C. Wella and Mike. Cindy and 
Phillip o f Ja«-k*on, .Mi**., and l>ee 
and .Ambrose Bachman o f Henre- 
itU.

Cyclone —
(Continued Frxim Page 1) 

practice In certain areaa”
The coach went on to say, a- 

bout the offense, that the team 
had worked less on offenae, but a 
certain amount o f credit should 
go to Stinnett's defensive unit 
le«l by a fine middle linebacker 
nametl Dodai'n.

Neither varsity tram »core«! 
during the acrimmage; however.

in the junior varaity scrimmage 
the two teama each acored one 
TD. The Memphia JVs were com
ing on strong in the closing ses
sion o f  their »criminage.

Coach Me Murray aaid, "We 
should look better on offense at 
(Juanah due to some extent on 
our working more on otfene« 
during practice this wetk” .

Local c«*achea cited Charles 
Bryley for earning the “ big lick" 
award in the acrimmage and Dun 
Davis, Duck Richards, Kenneth 
Fields and Candy Reyes were 
cited for outstanding play.

More Poise
The local coach, in Wednes 

day’s interview, brought up a 
new dimension o f  evaluation, in 
diacusaion the 1974 Cyclone and 
that ia the aubject o f poise.

"In  order to have a champion
ship team, the team murt be 
able to win the big onea, thi 
crucial garnea before a stadium 
full o f fans, withstand the big 
games’ pressure and remain pois
ed.

“ This yeai’s team is showing 
more poise at thia stage o f the 
season than teams have during

'^her CH,

U n ion  H illT
(Pontiniiij

»•V brought
»UteJ n - /  

helpful if thoi, ul** 
would buy 
phis flevstor lid 
thus killin, 
three yeirs Th«, 
asked to bring | bi 
work took. Also, w 
• truck is umi'd 
of dirt to hely k 
t»ry roads uf. 

ihie* art ,

Free, Reduced 
Price Meals Is 
Local Proiram
Patron* of the Memphis Ind

ependent School District are re
minded that the School System 
offers lunchroom meals for stu
dents in the district. For those 
families whose income is low 
enough to qualify, the school ha* 
the free and re«tuced price lun- 
chea

For parents and guardiana to

Mrs. Lynn H. Jones, Mrs. Win 
fred McQueen and Christi and 
Mra. Hflen Crisnian and Karen 
o f Luboo<-k vacationed in Colo
rado .August 10 through 14.

They enjoyed walking across 
the R"yal Gorge Bridge near 
C'anon --'ity This extension brid
ge is the tallest in the world. 
They also rode the Royal Gorgr 
train and went through the reno
vated Frontier town. Buckskin 
Joe, where a number of movie* 
have been made including “ The 
Cowboy" starring John Wayne 
and “ Cat Ball«*w’’ starring I>ee 
Marvin. They then drove over the 

, Skyline Drive and on to Red Ca- 
' non Park where they saw the 
i beautiful red rock formationa.

Next, they went up Phantom 
Canyon road and to the old min
ing towns, Victor and Cripple 
Creek and ever the old Gold Mine 
toad through the mountains by 
Helen Hunt Falls and on to Colo
rado Springs.

In Colorado Springs they visi
ted tht United States Air Force 
academy and went through the 
.Air Force «+.apel which is of

determine if their family annual: unusual aix'hitecture They wat- 
mcome would qualify for fee or >'hed the cadets’ formation asarrh 
reduced price lunches, the foU 14« liuich.
lowing income scale is published 
Family Sise Free Meals R. Pnce

1
2
I
4
5
6 
7 
H 
9

IÜ
11
12

l«-2»10 
$O-3MS0 
$0-47 411 
$0-5640 
$0-64>«0 
$0-7310 
$O.X06O
$o-Hsin 
$0-9.510 
$0-10,19« 
$0-llS 60 
$<P 11 MO

$-»9’ 0-4Os0
$.lM.10-'>.t6P
$47 40-6630
$.S64U-7000
$64w«-iM>70
I7310-10.X40
$so6o-n,2ko
$sslO-12,.7IO
$9510-1.1,.320
$10.19<V14.260
$10.1*60-1.5.200
$11.5:10-16,140

For ea h stidiMonal family 
memher over 12 add 1670 to Free 
Meals rolunin and $'.*40 to Re
duced Price Meals column.

The Memphi* S« h«'«'l* has ava
ilable complete ,«>ni*-s expUitnir.- 
free an«l re«|uc«-d price meal* pr«>- 
pram which are available Copiee 
have been *ent to parents with 
in the district-

They also enjoyed seeing the 
Gartlro of the Gods and from 
there went to North Pole where 
they visited with Sanu Claus an4 
n .Santa’s t.iy shop and «ther 

gift shops.
While gone they also visited 

w*4h .Mr. and .Mrs. Herb .Adam* 
snd daughter. Mr and Mr*. Kill 
Durham family and .Mr and Mr«. 
Jodie Klem and son*, all o f Co 
■orado Spring»; .Mr*. Jewel Ward 
and Mr and Mr*. Johnnie Ward 
of Canon City and Mr and Mr* 
James ( rwman and -Mr and Mr- 
Weldon Cnsnian and family, ail 
•f ClayUin. M

Relative« Here 
To Attend 
Hoover Service«

Nichola« McCauley 
Receive« BA De^ee 
From Texas Tech
Nil- mila»

aASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

[FOR SAl-E l'.»60 l>odge pickup. 
'Call 259-2562. Graham Bowen.

16-2-*

¡FOR S.AIJ'^—.Mohogatiy cabinet 
I combination stero player. In ex- 
:cellent condition. Call .Mr*. R. S. 
I Patrick. l«-2c

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

IMsplay in Classified 
Section, per col. i n _

Beef For Your Freezer— home 
grown. Ted Shaller, Clarendon, 
Tex. Ph. 674-2471. U -tfe

.Minimum Charge ___
Per word, first inaerlion 
Per word, follovring

96c 
1.05 

_  7c

FOR SALli>— 1969 Oldsmobile 96. 
Full power and air see at 616 S. 
6th or Call 259-2626. I2-tfc

conaecutive insertions ___ 6.

For Sale

FOR SALE: New and used pianos. 
Will buy or trade for used pianoa 
See at old depot building, 211 
Boykin, Call 259-3329. 10-tfc

FOR SAI>E: 2 Story House. 3 
bdrm. upetairs. 2 bdrm. down
stairs living room. Kitchen and 
bath. Include# 5 loti I3.50C. Call 
259-3079 or 259-2026. S8-tfc

YARD S.ALF— Saturday, 12 noo.i 
to 4, dishes and Clothes. 605 F. 
NoeL 17-Ip

SIDEMALK SALE —  at The 
Golden Cobweb. Fri. afternoon - 
1 to 6: Sat. 10 till 6 Yall come 
413 Main. 17-Ic

FOR SALE —  1971 Truimph 
Bonneville $600, 4 n.ags for s 
Ford $100. Contact Hal House in 
Turkey 423-5306. 17-lc

FOR SALE: 1970 Short wheel 
base Ford Pick-up V-8, 70,000 
miles, power, Ckdl 259-2407.

S8-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  foi 
farm land. Income property In 
Canyon pay* $6,640.00 per year. 
Income pro|>erty in Pampa 

! $16,000.00 per year.
Canyon Realty 

1205 4th, Phone 665-9961 
Ben H. Wllliama, Ph: 655-3537

17-2p

FOR SALE— One bedroom house 
with garage. Located on S. lOth. 
$6,500. Contact The Memphi* 
Country Club board o f director* 
Or Gordon Maddox. 12-tfc

FOR S.ALE; 5 rm. house good 
location, cellar. Storage house.

FOR SALE— 3 bedrcom house, 
den, living room, kitchen, bath—  
all Urge rooms. New paneling 
and carpet. On corner with hie 
fenced-in backyard includes 2 VA 
loU. Call 259-2896 or 259-2564

16-2c

Urge lot. Call 259-3468.
52-Afc

FOR SALE— 45 AllU Chalmer 
ti actor, 4-row equipment. Con
tact Jackie Blum. 8-tfc

FOR SALE or LEASE —  Pau
line's Beauty Shop. Call James 
Bam, Clarendon, Texas 674-2332 
or 67 4-2352. 16-2:

Am«>n<r reUtive« an«l '’riend* 
hcro to jittend funerul m rvire« 
for Brode Moover Isst Thur<d iv 
'vere Ih" follow ing'

Mr. and Mr». Jim M r O '•r ot 
rspadian , D I» Stsffor.! o f M 
T.esn, Mr* Jim Barrow sm! rhil- 
dren, Jimmy an«i Carla o f  Rirger. 
f^kla.. Mr* Iner. Phililp* of 
.Amarillo, L. D Hoover o f  .Amsr- 
illo. Mr*. .Alscnis Ihinn o f H«iwe 
Mr. and Mr*. -I. M Beeiutn o f 
Fort W >rth

AIso Floyd l'arling o f Chil- 
dress, John T Hoovei o f Pum:i«. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fre.l H<.<-vcr o f 
Clehurne. Floy<* Ho«»vrr o f  Vrliiic 
ton, Mr*. Lorepe .Milb'r o f Ahi 
lene. Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ -••«•«1 I anb 
o f  McLesn, Harvey Jsrrrll of 
Dallas, Joe Hoover o f  Ft. Worth. 
Mr. and Mr*. ( ’ urti* Goilfrrv o f 
Amarillo, .Mr. and Mrs. Torr 
l’ owell o f  Fs^rlline and J f  
Scctt snd CUud .lohn.«on. h«>th ol 
ChildresB.

P Mci'aulry, «on oí 
Mardel Mr( auley of Amarillo 
:.nd Ji»hn Mcf'auley of Memphis, 
r«veived liM Ba. heó r of Arta de- 

1‘ e n hi-tory I„r Teaa* Te*h 
' niverwty at the end o f the sum- 

*•1 -e- «•»•,r. it woa announ.-ed
■■re tl.l« '\eek

\ l970 graduat«- nf Memphis 
Hlgh Schooi. \i. h*>laa held a Uni
ted Da ighlers of the C infe.ler 
1 y .VhoUrahip at Tev 1. for four 
• ir* He »a^ a memhvr of 
hi Alplu« TYieU and F’hi TheU 

rva' ;>n h«*n4«r fm termtir«.
Hr ha-« ei tered Texaa Tech 

ra.’ .ate ». h..o| to w. rk towaH 
’**'er •> degree ip museum

i:rr»*

* » t « T*iik Mrmpht«'

TOWER
DRIVE IN TH EATR E

Fri ind :iat.. Aug. Ui and 31 
“ The Midnight Man”  R 

stannp Hurt l.an(a*ter

Mr* Gip Me Murry and Myrtle 
Howard were in Crafievino re
cently to siterd the 50fh wedding 
anniversary celebration o f their 
brother and his wife, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. E. Guest. The social ws* 
held in the party room at the 
First National Bank Building. Mr. 
and Mr*. A. E. Wells acrompani- 
ed them from their home in Abi
lene on to Crapevln*,

Sup. ar«l Mon .Sept. 1 an«i 2 
“The Savage Riders”

“ The Hitch Hikers”  R

Tuesday. Sept. 3 
“ Elntre Pobretones Y  

Ricachones”  
“ Los Poiivocea”

S i : . : - - :

Miae Meredith Douthit, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit, 
left todky for Abil«ne where she 
will be a student at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University for the fall 
semester.

' . «a . Ü •

W’ed., Thur*., Sept. 4 and 6
“ Wkhoul A  Stitch”  X

-MOVIE HOUSE 
Sunday, Sept. 1 

.Matinee
‘Vaiente Qwntcro’

FOR S.ALE: Nice two bedroom 
house on S. 5th Street, Im
mediate poasemion; E. H. Stan
ford home, 503 N. 14th. Ben 
Parka Co. I>allas, Texas, Byrop 
Baldwin Salesman. 7-tfc

FOR SALE: 14-ft. Aluminum
boat; new 10-h. p. Sea King out
board; 7-h, p. Sea King out
board; trolling motor, nearly new 
1966 Mercury, 41dr. Leetei 
Campbell 259-3531. 10-tfc

TYPEW R ITER  A  AD D IN G  
M ACHINE REPAIR  

Have several used typewriters 
and adding machines for aale. 

R O Y  M. HORN  
Typewriter Repair Service 
Wellington, Texas 79095

16-tfc

FOR SALE or Trade, my S-bed- 
room home, approximately two 
acres land. Call 259-2644 fur ap
pointment. Alao selling 24-foot 
gooseneck stock trailer, IC-tfc

FOR SALE— Light brick home 
1103 N. 18th with 4 acres o f 
ground. Contact I.i«na MeLear at 
i ’oundt Hotel. 10-tfc

bX)R SALE: Piano, excellent
condition. Call 259-2994.

15-Sc

FOR SALE— Gaa range - Good 
Condition Call 269-3096 after 6 
P- m. 16-«c
Must sell Trap drum set $100.00 
Phone 856-3041, Hedley. 15-Sp

FOR SALE— two twin beds with 
box springs m good condition. 
Phone 259-2364. I5-tfc

WATERGATE

Transcript#

For Sal#

At Memphis Democrat

50c

BAND S n ’ DENTS: Comet —  
Conn Constellation first class 
horn, several muetes included. 
Jim Edd Wines, 259-3144.

17-tfc
FOR SALE— Little girl’s fuzzy, 
white winter dress Cost with 
hood Sis* 3. Looks like brand 
new. $15. Come by Democrat

1 7 - 3 X X X

FOR SALE: Cermic Tile, One 
pair hand-made in .Mexico bo«)ts, 
new, Size 9-D, three New Men’s 
Suiu. Site* 36. Call 269-2081 or 
269-3.531. 17.1c

FOR S.ALE: Ibme on S. 6th St., 
(xrellent locktion, large lot, 
damag«>d by fire. Call 259-3456.

17-3c
Front porch sale —  Clothing, 
furniture, tu-. Saturday, 601 S 
7th St. i7 .ic

FOR S.VLEj— Registered pointer*. 
Call 259-2'»6.t or 259 2U21. 
Wsyne SwetM, l '’ -tfc

JAMES C A N ID A

Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 
Sale* & Repair

S. 16th St., off Lakeview Hwy. 

MEMPHIS. T E X A S

GARAGE SALE-— By Church o f 
God, Friday and .Saturday, 9 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. New and used goods. 
Comer 6th and Robertson. 
________  17-lp

KNAPP SHOES

Call Roy Richardson 
269-2765

603 S. 7th Street 
Memphis, Texas

16-tfc

trS T o M  HAY —  U lm g and 
wheat gT«)iind, plowing and sow
ing. A!»««. For hale— three l»ed- 
r«H>m hour«- with bath and 3 4 
living r«'om an«! Hen, kitchen and 
dining room rombined. Call 259- 
•U97. Gordon W. Ma<t«iux. 17-2o

I 3-tfc

STAHL 
Sheet Metal

Heating, Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential A Commercial

EL SOMBRERO CAFE  
U. S  287 West 

Specializing ir Mexican Food 
Open I I a. m. to 2 a. m.

7 Days A  Week 
Catering Service 
Order* Tt Go 

W’e Deliver
Mr 6c Mr*. Noe Alerruin 

Phone: 259-3486
4 3-tfc

If you have land that naada 
clean up call Buck!

Have all kinds of equipment; 
breaking piowa, Hoemea. diak 

Plows 
Contact

BUCK LEMONS 
259-2238

Alao have equipment to 
handle wheat grouiMl.

16-tfc

OTTO STAHL 
ITione 259-3018

We .Vre Now Open 
619 Main

6-tfc

LINER S TRAILER PARK  
on Highway 287 North 

8  spaces now vacant
All utilities available 

Inquire at
O . K. TIRE STORE  

Phone 259-2551 day or night
31-tfc

THE TREASURE HOUSE  
Home of Fine Art*. Oil* 
Acnrtie Paint and China. 

W'lll carry gift items.
And Frames 

3 1 5 N. Boykin Dr. 
PEARL W E C K A R

51-tfe

NEED
CHAIN U N K  FENCING  

W E  ALSO INSTALL

BACME FENCE \  IRON CO, 
(Old Depot Bldg.)

102 Boykin Dr. Ph; 259-2742
26-tfc

AR CH ER ’S REDI-MIX  

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call

259-2682

l-tfc

Win Buy Your Cotton 

See Us Before You Sell

Hugh Evan« Cotton 
Company

4 14 Main Phone 2 5 9 -2 9 14

I3-I2c

Special Notices
CALVES— 7 to 14 days old —  
healthy and started on bottle —  
Free delivery 10 or more 214- 
223-6171 after 7 p. m. 9-tfc

Tree Rentoval and Trimming. 
Phone 259-2117. 44-tfc

HAS YOUR septic tank or cesa 
pool ahown any Bgns o f  aluggi*h- 
neaa? Has there been any odor 
back-up alow draln-off, bubling 
In the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If ao, we re
commend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to ixormsi 
Thompson Bros Co. 2-tfc

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros Co. 21-tfc

FOR YOUR painting supplies, see 
Memphis Glass and Supply. Com
plete line o f  J. B. Paints. 4t-tfc

PRE -FINISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphia Glass A 
Supply. 49-tfc

120 day automatic Bow] Cleaner 
rertwves rust, lime, minerals; 
deodorises and aanitizea toilet 
bowls; prolongs life o f  fittings 
and fixtures $2.95. Thompson 
Bros Co. 22-tfc

SEPTIC TANK or Cesa Pool 
pump service. Contact Travis 
Bolden or Phone 259-2986.

7-tfc

FOR paneling, painting, sheet 
rocking and roofing. Call Tex 
Stone, 259-2396. 14-tfc

WE W ILL not be responsible for 
any debt« Incurred by Andrea 
Bachman. Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Bachman. 16-6c

REWARD: The Memphu Rotar>- 
Club is offering a reward of 
$250.00 to anyone providing in
formation leading to the srreat 
and conviction o f  a person or 
persona illegally aelling narcotica. 
dangerous drugs, or marijuana In 
the Memphis-Hail County area.

17-lc

PILE la soft and lofty . . , color* 
retain brilliance in carpet* clean
ed with Blue Luatre. Rent elec
tric *ham|K)oer $1. (Thomraon 
Bros.) 17-c

BLUE Lustre not only rida car
pets o f soil but leave* pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. (Perry Bros.)

17-lc

GILLMORE LOCKER 
1302 8th Street 

Wellington, Texas 
Kill Tuesdays and Friday# 
Every Week 7:30 A, M,

Call 447-5660
12-tfc

FRED COLLINS
b  bonded and Licensed 

to

SPRAY TERMITES 
AND TREES

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
510 North 11th St.

La*Z-Boy And  
Berkline Recliner» 

Riviera Sofa  
Sleepers

MEMPHIS UPH OLSTER Y
7th 8i Brice—  Pho. 2 5 9 -2 0 2 6  

Night Pho. 2 8 9 -3 0 7 9  
Pick-up aitd delivery 
Free eetimatec on all 

Upholatery Work
4 8 -i fc

For Rent
Room* for rent. By i 
Alhambra Coorti

W anted

HELP \V.\NTED-Ki( 
er, nurse tidn. pii( i 
pleasant workiof 
Cousins Home, 52( X.¡

WANT to forreipssdi 
tive white wonuui, 
younger. Object 
Write 1802 IndejPT.i 
view. Texis 79071

WANTED TO REST-li 
room house, would Itat 
in 9-1-74. ConUet Fri 
Garrison. Memphii Fhl 
menL

MONUME
AT FAaORYf 

WILUS —  PEiiOf I 
GRANITE 

GRANITE, ( 
Phone 532-2IMI

SPICER
F U .N 'E R A L ffl

PHONE 25M

MEMPHIS

CENTER

is Open
.M on day  through S 

10 *.
Closed Sundû  

pool snooker pinhsH i
CARL H. W000.1

R E X ’S STEEL 1

Hay barn*.
¿ I I  Coll~l

Ploinview, Te*»

See L. For J
Whirlpool -  ^  

Sale, and ^
D 1 XON

I20S.

B««j

AMERICAN 
CONTROL eft 

R,y Icsther*«*ij'
Box 613 jj. 
888-2482

Memphia T'*- , c:'
Complfi«

bonded, iw “ "'*’

shoe -jiAND

For
DOCK’S SH0Í 

Childrf*-

Compie'** , 
C p - i  »
Kirby V i Servf*.

Vacuun*

'.t-' í-ííi,í.>. îj-

lì

|N«ai


